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Commencement policy changes again
♦ President Thomas
Meredith gives OK to
commencements in
May and December
1 1' C N .t. ■■ ON lt

LA

I I LLI

We s tern ha s another n e y.•

commencement policy, and th is
ume Robin Broad.,.•ay is pl eased
WOh • ·onderfu l. ~ s he said . ...
Ju s t a s Bro adwa y, a se ni o r

fr om While House. Tenn . wa s
one of the complairung studenll
last month, she's now a thankful
l"tudenl.

Accord1ne to the nev.• polk)',
which wu changed on Friday.
students planning to graduate m
May 1996 must ba ,•e all their
degree r eq u1 r eml!nU. rnclud1ng

st udent teaching and 1oterns h1p i;. completed b)• Aug 31.
1996 Thou deuring t o go
through commenC'ement exen:1s

in Ottembet 1996, need to be
f1n1 shed "'' It h thelf s tudi es b )
Dec. 31
The change came after Pres1

e.s

dent Thomas Me red1 t.b called a
special <'ommence ment comm1t
tee meeting Sept 5 becauu of
numerous student compla1nu
The policy had slated that all
deg ree requirements h ad to be
<'ompleted before a s tud ent
could go lhtough <'ommencement
e11:ett1~

In an 1nten 1e v. last v.· ee k .
Me redtlh said he thought the stu
denl.5 had a leg1t1mate C'onc-t- rn
and h e ,..ou ld look at the prupos
al •nd ma ke a dec1s1 on 1n their
best interest as M>On as ht- <"ould
And that '1 r..actl) ,..hat he

•••

Meredith v.ho v.a s not al
last '<4 ec k s meellnt: be('ause he
V.H ou t of 10 '40 , Hid he C'alled
Ret:utrar Freida Egglet on on
Frida) to g1 , e his O K on the

re,1s1on
The ne'4 pollc-~ 1~ ,1 C' ompro
m1se bel'4een the pul! r ~
releas..-d Au,: J and the ~tud,·nL.,
conn•ms Mec-edtth i.a'ld
He said he IS plea~..-d v.11h th.~A propoi.al ,. a;, u·nl forth
v. h1ch met v. 1th th.- conc-ern;, of
the studer.~ .- he u1d I lh1nlt ti
demon1>trati'.>d a v. 1ll1ngn1•u u n

FRESH START:

New students
adjust to Hill
♦ Throughout th is year, recurring
stories will try to show th e changes
and expen·ences that can occur in
two semesters at Western
IY
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One II undttla rcd and thmkJ he nughl bt' i:01ng
m to bu.s1nei;i; One u; an Engh.sh maJor in the prt>
,.,.. program. And an other 11 a spec ial e du ra t1 on
and pS),'<'hology maJo r
The)' are 1hrc1.· people 1i ,·1ng i.cpa rate 11 ,·es
But the)· ha ,·e one <'o mmon bond
R)·an Ma t hev.s a freshman fr orr. ll cndcrso n
,die .
Tenn .
Glendale Junior
Sha na Watkrn s
and t~t Camp
bell freshman
Sharon Cook
are all fl rst
)ear s tud en t s.
clu11b 1n1,; the
111II forthl· first 11m('
On his wa) to an a n.,• rnuon das.~ ~hllh,•v. ;, v. ho
a undeC'1ded about a ma.J o t pulh.•d o ut his grl'en
regl!itrall on ca rd . and v.·1th a look of bL• v. ildermcnt
ai med hi s stcpi. toward Ch1.•t f') Ha ll
- Are )'OU 8 frcs hman "w
" '\' eah ." hl' i,a1d '" I 1,:u.-,.,. !h u, ~rl.'t•ll c-ard gaH•
me away
Some peo p le n11ght lhrnk a person ,.1111n,: lO
admit frci;hman stalU5 v.ouldn "I b.- afra id of much.

JQSQ•

Cla ,t ' Hrmld

NOt in vein:

.l\fler g1vmg b lood for the secono time 1n hlS hte . Scottsville sophOmore Casey
Napier tnes to stop the bleeCJ1ng by holding his arms aoove his head Wednesday morning ,n D1ao1e A.rena

Regents lear n more about Western, each other at retreat
FALLS OF RO UC II - West
ern's Boa rd of Regenu finished
11.s almost two-day relreat at
Rough Ru•e r Sta te ParE mot1va1
ed w1lh fresh id eas an d the
promise lhat they will spend
more lime to understand fa c ulty~
stude.nu and adm1ni 1:U-alon
Aner 1nt.enu brainstorming
ea:en:uu where regent.I: 1denti•
lied a1m1 they wanted tbe board
lO a <" b1eve. they de veloped four
s hared goals.
The goal s are:
♦ Acbievio, nauona l and
international re<"ognillon 1n
selected academic pro1rams
♦ Seuin& ht,&:b expectauons
for atudenls

.

·so,

♦ Demonstraun,: 1nno,·at1 ,·e
usc5 of te<"hnolog1<"al and human

rcsouttes 1n leam1ng
♦ Bei ng respons1,·e to the
need of our pub he
Fuuil)' Regent J oy Gram ling
Hid the next '1ep " '0 Uld be
est abll,h1ng ,..here Wutem
stands in rel1t100 to lbue. aoals
"U n les.a we do th at.. v.·e can't
follo w the progreu of our goa la,M
Gram h n&: Hid , Hying the s hared
aims are intertwmed .
Facu lty Regent Ray Me ndel
H id that before the re treat.. he.
didn't underatand how m uch the
re.gent.a wanted Western to pro
,,1de a qua lity educauon.
" I was extreme))' pleas~d
'4'1lh the e:1t enl to ...,bl<'h the
bo ard con,•erged on a 11DJ1le

theme." ht' said
The board ,.,,11 no v. ha,·e
lhese fou.r items to help them
,:u1de the ir de-c1s1ons ,n lhe
future , Cramhn& Hid
Another idea '4'U that the
board ahould meet more tha n
four umu a )'ear
Time was abo spent talkln.g
about the quality of Western ·,
graduatu. The re1ents. mo1tl)
bu.s1ne11 people out.side the aca
demu:: comm unity, e.:pre.ued
concerns that 1raduate1 won't be
prepared to face the "''ork n e.ld.
The. regents al ,o d1 Kuued
1dus on bow to &et the business
community more 1n ,-oh·ed 1n the
educ atJ on proceu
S11
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News analysis

i Closed meeting aborted
I , .,

J 1 ■

MA N N AN

FALLS OF RO UC H - Tht"
Board of Regen ls v.·anted to
ha,·e a do5Cd mee t ing during
• 1U.retreat at a st.ate park th is
wec-k. but didn't ane r ques
tloru v.·ere ra ised about the
lephty of s uch a 1e"1on
So.rd membrn s ud lhe
rctre•t.. he ld Monda) and
Tue.,day at Kough R1,·er St.I.Le

Parlt.., 61 mtlet north of Bo ... l1t1',
" as rntended 1.0 Ql\l"
re,::enu an oppo rt un1tl to g,•t
to kno " ' each other •
On Tuesd&,l , ho,.·e,·e r 11
~ame clear tha t board mt•m
ben a nd President Thoma,
Mered uh h~d planned to dis
<'U.U busrness matten . and
were frustrated b)' the

G~t·n.

S
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.\lorin
Diver.,;ions
re-reviews
classic nicks.
Page 13
Western Kentucky

Sigma Gamma Rho sororil)'
returns to Western after
being in hiatus since I983.
Page IO
University ♦

Tom Morgan goal
sends Toppers past
Vanderbilt. 2-1 .
Page 15

Bowli1111 Green , Kentu cky ♦ Vol1<me 71, N1<mber Vl/

I 111 Na ,

Herald
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• Just a second

Faculty Senate meeting today
Th£' Faculty Senate 1,1: 111 ha\'e 115 firs t meeting of the year
at 3 30 toda~ in th<• Garrett Ballroom
It v.·111 be main!~ an o rgan11.at1onal meeting. Chairman
An 111 \ "oi- !ia1d
·cum 111111e•c cha1ri-,... 111 1n1roduce the ir co mrn1ttee s. and
.... e v. ill introduce n cv. members:· \ 'os sa id ·Then we will
talk about !iomc ufthe issues··
Pn•i-1dt:- n1 Thomai, Mt.>rcd11h ·s .. ,.1 onn~ to a f'\e,... Le,cr·
prupo-..al :ind a rc•-.olut1011 un profe~~1onal rcspons1bil11~ and
ethu·i- for fo<"UII) v. 111 be dl:"!ocus:-ed . he sa id
,·u.,. .. ,ud 1h1:- )L•ar lh l" :-cnatC' v.·111 st nn~ to .. enhanc-c the
"'·lfare ufthL• un1,er:-1t) and promot,• faculty 1,:ovcrnancc ..

• Campus lin e
Women ·, Alliance mcl'l:- al 11 45 toda~ ..it th1.• Fae ult~ Hou~('
·s1>f'ak1.•r-. ,, 11! tw Ht..'cent:- Pc~ Loaf man . Kn:-ten Bail' . •lo~
1;r;1ml111J.! and Tara Higdon For more 1nformat1on . contact
T1..•n•-.a \\ ard at i45 375i
Col~ge Republicans mL•c l .. frnm 6 l u j 10n1ght .ti )t:, nah :-. F or
mnn· informatfon . (·untac t H)an Conk al i4 5-41 28
Chi Alpha Christian Fellows hip meets al 7 ton igh t at Do .... n111~
l n1\·c rs 11, Center. Room 349 Thl:"!o mectmg·s topic- 1~ The
\hrn Call~d Je:-.u5. Chri st·· For more information . eonlart HJc-h
\lc-Canne, at 782 -355.1
Women ·~ Volleyball Club meet:,, at 8 30 tonight at thl• Prc:.ton
Health and Aet1nties Center For mort' 111forma11on, c-ontac-t
Ca rston Shanklin at i45-5216
So~m Kentuck)' Guild of ArtJsu •nd Craftsmen Show run·:- from
10 a m 10 5 pm Saturd a~ and n oon 10 5 pm Sunda~ at
Fuuniain Squa r e Park For m o re informati on . co nta et Wilma
.\dcock 781 2640
Men and Women ·s Track and Reid Club rnecL'i at Smith Stadium
fo r prac-t1ce from 4 to 7 p .m . Monday thro ugh Thursda) F o r
more 111forma11on. co ntact Ca rston Shanklin at i45 5216
Student Alumni Auoclatlon meets at 5 pm Monda} al Craig
Alumru !l o use For mo re informatton . conl.aet Tara Wisc or
Joy Fi sc her at i 45-4395.

• Clearing the air
A l',lO f') 1n Tuc!->day·s Herald should ha,,e included Paduc-ah
!'-1:n1or Sybil Math1 !<. and Ca diz senior Sharree Radford a:bemJ? Spirit Ma~te n.
In TUC!->da~ ~ cd tt o nal. the C'OdC of clh lC'S pro posal should
h.1,c bN·n referred to as a cod e o f co ndu ct

w vemom1ng
cycle:

Bowhng Green JUOIOrs John ano Lisa Weatneroee take time Out
Monday
on tne ramps outside Diddle Arena They were ·cuscuss,ng famil\ tn1ngs ana
snuggling.· Lisa said

• For the record/crime reports
Anests
♦ Thomas D1,1,·a)'11f' Blackburn
Olive r Stree-t . was ar~5led Aug
29 on charge5 o r indecent expo
i;u re ■ t Cabell Dn"e and Che,tnut
St reet He was released Aug 31
on a $500 unsecured bond rrom
Warren County Regional Jail
♦ Stephen
Scou F oster
ut1,1,·ood Avenue . "'' ■ .s a rrested
SepL 2 on charges of flrst-oflen5te
dr11,ing under the 1nnuenct', no
ins urance . ope rat ing on a su,i
pended license and poiaeu1on of

• i;u1pe,nde-d license at Centf'r
Street ■ nd 12th A,enue He 1,1,as
relea sed the i;ame d ■) on a
S7~2 50 un,ecured bond from
Warren ("ounl) Regional J111l
♦ £d1,1,•ard \' Ponom arenk o
Smallhoui;e, Road ...,a.5 artc.sted
Sept 3 on charges of first offense
drl\•1n,: undt>r the- 1nnuence on
!'oash\llle Road He "'as re lea.st.-d
tht' ume da) on a S467 50 cash
bon d from Warren Count)
Regional Jai l
• Bradle) Ke 1tb Ah·e) .
Le1tchf1dd .... as arrt'sted Sep! 3

on chart;"~ ..,, flr:.t offl'OM" dr1,1nr.:
under the- in0ut'nt'e aner runnmr
a stop 511,!D a1 ,·ollegt> Slrt.-et and
]Slh Avenue H" ...,a:, releit~-d tlw
Hme da) on a 5567 50 un.s«ur..-d
bond from Warren Co unl)
Regional Jail
♦
Kt'n neth R)an Pa)n1..•
o . . en5boro. 1,1, a.,; arrested Sept 5
on chargei; or flrst--<>fTense alc-ohol
1ntox1c1t1on ...,h1l e 1ry1ng 10 g-..-1
into Poland Ha ll He 1,1, a;.
relea:.ed the same da) on a pr,·
pa)•able bond from Warrt.- n
Count) Regi onal Jail

his
CHINA EXPRESS
Restaurant
The Best Chinese Cuisine
Specializing in ·catering & ., Party Trays

We Serve Lunch Specials Daily
From 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY:
Sun. - Thurs.: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. : 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

15% off of anything on menu.
Must show 'WKU I.D.
(Fairview Plaza Shopping Center)
600 U.S. 31-W !3y-Pass
Unit #4, Bowling Green , KY 42101
I

\

-No discount for delivery
-Not good with any othercoupon.

Tel: (502) 746-0010
(502) 842-6841
Fax: (502)746-9819

.J

Closed session's legality questioned

S,pr,,.l,n, 14, 1995
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MEETING:
pre5ence of a repone r.
Befor e t he aborted efTor1 to
go into closed session. a regent
s uggened t hat the lone reporter
v,•h o a ttended the seu1on take a
Mlo ng restroom break M 10 the

boa rd could ducuu athlet1c
1uuu And Me red ith told the
board of at least six items that
he "''anted to discuss but would
not talk publld)' abouL

Un der Keotuck)' Re,•ued
Statu te 61 800 , public board s
ca nnot conduct busineu ...,;1thout
1nform1ne the public:: on the

tame, place and purpose of the
mceuna, and the)' must pro,•ide
an aieoda .
The board did noufy Ole pubhe about the ret.rcat in advance.
but iU memo, dated St'pL I, did
only that it would Mdiscu u a
wide range of topics of interest
to the board. Jt did not include
an a,enda. and didn't say ,,.,,here
the gathering would be held .
The boa r d ' s frus:lration
beca me evident dun111 a bre,alr:
M

T'uesda)' morn1n&, v.·hen Regent
Burns Mercer told lhe reponer
to t,alr:e a res:troom brealr: or to go
"orr the record " - not to repon
on what ,.... said.
" I'll be f rank w1tb yo u ... be
said '" If you stay. 11 • •on't be da•
cuss:ed ,'"
The reporter s:taye d . Ht 1n
t.hc back of the room and ~gan
taking note s as Pre 11 den1
ThomH Meredith addressed the
regents.
Meredith began by tallr:10.-:
about a personnel item , some•
thing 1n,·o lv1n1 an affirmative
action officer. but stopped b1m
s:elf
" I un 't talk abo ut lbat." be
told the recent.I. "' l"U vmte )"OU. ..
Me redith continued , readm,g
an item relat1n1 to the so und
•r•trm ID Diddle A.rena
" Diddle s ound ... , .. be u1d
" I'll ,,mte you about lhaL
"Family action." he said. " I'll
• ·ntr you about lhaL
" Bank 1ettl1:ment," he u1d
'" I'll wnte )'O U about lhaL
'" Atblct1c track ... he Hid

Ml'II ""·rite you about that
"T i ll e IX
," be sa id " 1"11
""'nte you about thaL ..
SuC"b <'Orresponde nce 1s not
public reco rd 1n Kentucky

;~;~!

acc:~~re:~.~!5
Ho "·1rd
Gray requ ested that the boa rd
go into C"losed se1S 1o n. and theboard passed h11 motion unan 1
mousl)·
Th e rep o rt er a s: ked "" hat
escepu ons: to the Ke ntuck)
Ope n Meeti ngs La "' th e boa rd
• ·as C"1t1n1 t o meet 1n prn·ate
Board Chairm an Earl F lic ber
s aad the regenu v.·e re gomc to
d ta.cu.s.s: personnel issues:. and no
fina l artion .,,ou ld be taken
Un1,·en1ty At.t orney Deborah
W1lk1ns told th e recen t~ the)'
could lega.lly mcel
Reeent Ray Pres:ton H id lh
close d meet 1n1 s ho uld sta rt
since W1lkl ns hid ll " 'U OK
MThat's v.·hat ""'e pay la"1·e rs
for ," hesa1d
The repo rter u1d thal 1r he
.,,,.., forced to lea,·e . a C"omplamt
would be filed v.•1lh the auorney

general But the regenu decided
•£•inst th e do.!ied meeting
Fucher. alon, with most or the
regenu . said he d1dn1 ""'ant the
good that had C"ome o ut o f tb e
retreat to be o,·ersbado "" ed b)
bad publl C"1t)'
- 11 doe,n 't matter ""'hat ,..,.e do
no ,., ,- Student Rege nt Tara
Higdon u1d "It s going to be the
He ra ld 's top headline ..
Merce r bad tal ked about
v.·anung to brainsto rm and bemg
afra id o r reading an i dea
brought up for debate u a head
hne
Facult) Regent Ra) Mende l
tried to e spJa 1n to the reporter
""h> lhe boa rd \lo anted to meet 1n
pn,ate
Aner the meeting , Gra) u,d
h in t ended lo talk ab out a
perso nnel u,sue and !hat th e
athletic 1u ue Mer c er had
t.alked about v. asn 't going to be
ducuued
Attorne) J on L Fle1M:haker
gene r al counsel fo r tht.o
Ke ntuc ky Press A.uOC"1a lJ on and
Th e Cou rier J o urna l
s a id

Wt"dnesda) that th~ board "" Ould
bau• , 1olated t he la "" v. 1th tht>
C"losed J.eu1on
- It ·, not eno ugh to U ) p ... r
sonnel matte- ts" Fle1 uha ku
said - 11 has 10 be a matter that
C"o uld affect the h1rmi;;. firm,: or
d1sc1phne or an 1nd1, 1dual
'" Per1,onnel muteu C"ould
mea n an)1h1na; be said - Tbe}
could ha,·e talked about g, , in.c
e,cl") one a raise
It doe.1n I matter th.at no final
aC"t1ons; v. ould be taken he said
This "- HO ta ~gu larl) sched
ulcd board meet1nJ:: bul a spe
c1al meet1n.-: called ii retrt"at
An d acC"ordmg to Ke-ntuC"k) la""
on l) those matters on the agen
da
can
bt.o
d11>('Uhed
Fle1 K hake:r s..1d
WIi k in, had told board
membe rs th.i i !he media "" a
not1r1ed and the publiC" <"O u ld
ha H! ,11ended the rt"treat Sh"
a ho H id the boatd v. o uld on l)
d1:r.C"uu personnel matters and
no a C"tlon "" o uld bt' tak~n
therefore J u~t1r) 1ng a clo~ed

Board values Poucv: 'It's worth fighting for'
identified, discussed
...... •~•in
REGENTS:

CONHNUID , ■ o• , ■ oNt f' A ■ I

Bob T a)•lor . dean o r the
n1vers11y o f Louunlle ' s
Co llege of Bus meH and Publi<"
Adm1nistra t1on. <"O ndu("ted the
conre.ren <'e
He had the reg .. nu 1dent1r)
a nd ducuu the ,·aluei, o r l hcboa rd and what the) ""an! th e
un 1,·ers11y to be
The r et r eat e n dt•d b)'
rt•\ II! "" 1ni;; lhC' pre, IOU!, da) ':r,
accomplishmen1s and a do,
<' uu1on abuut th ,· ch angc:i, 1n
hig her t>duca11on anoSs lhl'

'I ET( E

country
Ta)•lor said he had been con
d uC"t1ng sem inars: durin g th e
put 20 )'ears to ,•an o u• pub hC"
.:roups and bu srneH by d ra,..,.
mg orr h1~ e sper1enC"es u dean
of• college
When he lef\ the re treat at
10 a m T'uesda) Taylor told th e
regenis he hadn ' t met an)
group l hal s hared their C"om
mltm~nt
li e al !-O u 1d t hal h,• "" o uld
foll o"" lh~, r progn:u
- This v. on·1 be the last 11111 e I
l.6 11. to ) OU " he :ioa1d

c;rr j

LJ C.l IJ CJFEj

,, WE :JE!...!... rCJfl !...E :J :J'-'

• SUPER SPECIALS •
~

Bud & Bud Light
Busch & Bu sch Light
Natural Light
Milwaukee's Best

Miller Light Genuine
Draft & Draft Light
._:::

12 oz NR Bottles
12 pack

~

S6.99

!Utr,

1/4
114
112
112

S28.95
S26.95
S36.99
S3,6.99

Milwaukee's Best
& Best Light
12 oz Cans
12 pack

S3.99

~

750

Sm irnoff

Boone's
Farm Wines
3/ $5.99
750ml

the part o r the un1,·eu1t) to
change "
Tara
H igdon .
tud nt
Go, e rnment Assoc1a11on p re.s1
dent . Hid she IS happ) ....-1th tht>
aC"ll o n taltrn because the ,.,u
denu ar~ satu;fied
- 1 ret>I the t"O mm111e,· .... ,.
\er} re:opon~l\c lh ,• SlauJ::htt.or~
en1or said Tht>) re.al b Ju,
tened lu "" hal I had to U)
Ho,..,..,,,,r H11.:don ~aid Joh ,·
doe1<n t de.en e <' redn for tht"
iiC"tlOn
" I trub b 1.•l11·,.., 1h ,·) .,,,,r ,
,COl r\8 lO COnlt.' batk and dllo<'Ul'I'
the pollir} lii lt>r :r. h,· , .aid \h

1npu1 and student i nput Just
helped speed up the proceu "
H o "' e,·er Bo "'· l1n1 Grern
senior Oa"" n Stice said she
doesn ·t think 1h e co mm1t1 ee
"" o uld ha,(> changed 1U mind
had II n ot b en fo r studl'nt
uproar Bui she Jo plt>ued "" 1th
lhe ne"" pohC)
I "" 0 Uld ha, ... bet>n u nt' or
lht' ~t udcot1< lo fall in tht.< c rac-k5
an d ha,'-' to "' all un1tl the fol
lo "" •n~ \ ta) to J:'. U th rough
b t' CMUit' I'll ha, ... ,- u , hour.Ii t o
rompll.'te m June 1 5he said
J t>nn) \ \ a,ht' "" a ,en1or
fr om \\ h1 h • ll uuJoc T,·nn :i,"'ld
~ht' 1 abu happ~ "" Ith and
r,•llt'• vd ~huut lh,· dCC"t.•ptann•

W.l.U. I VICINITY:

or thr pr-opoul
Ma )he "" u1d ,he v. uuld go
throui;;h the ,... hole prOC"l!'H or
C"ompla1nrng
1r the- Rt't"d

- ir
th e r 1
~oml'lh1n.c
CWesh." nl l' I Jorni lo du and d ,
go ing to .rr... ('t )OU th,·n II ..
"" oMh fighunc. for ~ht' ,;;;11d
Broad .. a) >aid ahl.' I), "lJPh
<'la tl\t' th" lhe c-umm.11,·1.
tt.' C"Onin de rcd dlld pul th,•n1
eh'-'~ 1n tht· studl' nL, ~hu,•i,.
· 1 "" I l l ""r ite them a lctt,·r
and It'! them k.110 "" hu "" murh I
apptt'("1att• It ),ht• ,..i1d Tth
.il""a), :i,i.• ,·m to h,••r 1n,·, Pm
1)1"111\)>
I thin ~ lht'~ ,h,,u\11
h,•ar uur apµr,·, ·1~11 .. n

•· towuw, Glffl:

SOUTH t .G. I Dllf IM:

1505 31W BY-PASS

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD

781-9494 781-6063'
1383 CENTER ST

781-1000

Opinion
♦ PEOPLE PoLL:

What areas on
campus need to be ·
improved?
"The~ needs to

be handrails do"-n
by Schne1de.r
because 111s

dangerou.s
•-alk1n&i do•'tl and

,.,allang up 1n the

,•.-10,er -

-

Keisha Porter,
Bardstown senior

- The park1n& IOI

You pay 50 buck.s
and ha\'e to spend

1wo hours looking
for a .;po t -

• Our view/editorials

Western taking right steps toward
making campus more accessible
is wonderful to see
Western make great
strides toward compli ance with the Americans
with Disabilities AcL
Western is on the go and
our campus is becoming
more ac cessi ble 10 per sons with disabilities _
Th e university is spend ing an esti mat ed $40 ,000
on handrails , which
sho uld enable those with
disabilities t o maneuver
around campus mo re easi ly.
But this is just th e next
st e p in Western 's journey

I

I

to reach full compliance
with ADA .
The unive r sity made its
first step toward compli ance by forming a policy
advisory panel, headed by
Huda Melky, which also
included Kimberly Shain,
a student repr ese ntative
who is blind .
This is a good a ttempt by
Western to get s tudent
.input - just like it should
with any decision .
Another step was mak ing basic changes that cost
l ittle money, like moving
classes from inaccessible
bui l dings to places that

can be reached and
requesting that profess9rs
allow more time on tests
for students with disabili ties .
Let 's h o p e the progress
continues, because the
university has more to do _
For instance, improvi ng
the co ndition s of wheel c hair ramp s . Many of
those are too steep.
•
Buildings around cam pus- should be more accessib le and programs should
be created to helter edu cate the public about the
importance
of
ADA
accommodations .

Commencement committe·e, university
respond to graduation policy complaints
estern st u dents
voiced their dis may over a change
in commencement exercises, and West ern opened its
ea rs and heard them .
The university decide d
Friday to change the com mencement policy by hav ing two ce r emonles - one
in December and o n e in
May.
Before , they had changed
I he pa Ii c y s a th.at a 11

W

degree hou r s had to be president Tara Higdon .
completed in order to walk
Administrators have made
the line _ Th is ca used prob - an attempt to listen to stu lems fo r stu dents who had dents when making deci p lanned lo comp lete their sions that affect them - the
degrees aller graduation .
solution was suggested by
This lime Western 's. many of the concerned stu administrators had their dents.
hand on the pulse of the
This should continue, but
stu dent body.
the unive r sity needs to
The
commencement start getting stude nt input
committee met again , this before making quick policy
time with student repre - changes that affect the slu sentation by Student dents - the people they
Governmen t Association represent.
Callegt Heights Herold, Thwrsday, Stpttmbtr 14, 1995 ♦ Pag, 4

- Ernie Chen,
j unior from Malaysia

" Parlr.lfti. Tbey·re
not doJD& ■ n.)'tbrn,g
about 1L They're
JU.St se:lhn&

pa rk..ina perm.all
and ma~1ng
money

-John Suoy,
Smiths Grove junior

·'TI)e

amphnhe.ater

I eat lunch lherT

.someumabut
latch n·s been
trashy "

-

Grace Hancock,
HendersQn ~enior

- More parlu ng
spaces on the lhll
fo r stude.nt.s"

---=- J
-

Brad Brewer
junior from Lafayette, Ind.

Scpumber J.I , 1995

Henk!

• Other views

Beginner finds fun
surfing cyberspace,
talks across country
EH~ r smC'e C'a\·e peo p le began
c-nmmuniC'allnG b) drawmg biso n
and fin,.• and ,;:m 1lcy faC'es on CRH'
,... all .t. \1: c ·\ l . been louk1n~ fo r eas
ll·r and m o r e effiC'1ent ..,:ays or
commuruC'atini,.: w i th o n e a n o l h
\ ';;ri o u:,
ln\C flll ons
a r ose
thruuJ!h lhe years. eaC'h bu1 ldmJ:
from the othe r._ T he Pon)
El.p r d ,!' for ms t a n ct' 1A o r kcd
p rl'll) 1A'l'II . l.'H'n 1Al l hou1 Eh·1s
~tamp:,
Th,•n '4 l' 111\Cllted telepho ne:,
.turt h t.>l' p,..r~
Jn<t
r-a rri C' r
ptJ:t.·o n :not
n ,•ft•:,:,a nl) in
thr,t ordl'r
Hui
tht•
n t•1A1':.I
rnrm
I \t• had tht•
c-hann tu t o~
1.1.1lh b ~ llt.•al
11 11k
idea..
Comml',ztary
c- .i I I •· d

KJ ds lhes<.> d a>•s'
Because I'd ex penc n ced 1,0
lltlle, my frie n d 1:a ,·e me 20 pagl:!>
or pnn1ed out on lme com·ersa
Lwns shed had w it h a guy fro m
Seaul e ,o I coul d underst a n d 1he
J0)'5 or chatting 1,1, 1lh po5s 1blc
h o m1c1d al mamaci; a n d p a ) mg a
m o n1hh b ill fo r it
An e xC"crpt,_from their .. C'or.
te rs attci n s.. , v. ant to ht•a r )'our ,'01C"c ··
ans,... e r ed b~· - once ) 'O U hear m)
, 0 1ce It ma)· all be O\'Cr li er,·
v.hcre
I

Ill t'

r

IC"

frtC'nd
that
i;he's C'ommu.
111 c at111g 1A llh
a
prt> pu h t!t
c t·nt
1,•e n
whose tulC'l' 1:sull r r;ic-kmt
and ht· mus!
r ,-. ma 1 ••
anon)muu ..
'.\ o
Ht> .. •
l1t v.) \·t . 1. ht•

a

Clnl111t·

Afh.• r h,·a r
in~ the catd1 phra:,t.•:, abo ut :,urf
111~ thl' lntcrnt'I :,u man) t1me,I d lll'ro nw numh tu the ro nC'<'PI
.rnd d1dn t <"art• to pan1c11>all.' 111
iUl) form o f a C') ht r:,pan• C'ommu
mn,11 011 prog ram
Hut a fr1L•n d or mine JU!>I
\O,t1Uld11'1 , land th,~ C'IO!>o.!'d mind
,·'1nn,1. ~m :o h1.• lt.>t me pla} o n her
t·o rnpull'r .rnd :.t•C fin,thand th,·
JI•\.. of ru mm umra 11nJ: ..., 1th
•lt;;nc:t.•r:, :, IJ:hl Ullllt'efl \ Olf"l•
u11l1t-a r d
qu,r~:- hab it-. and
,,ttu- r iln11u)a11r~ .. t11dd\•n b}
h·,·hnult1 i:) I d1d11 I t'\1.•11 h:Ht· 1,,
•l,., ,...,·t 10 mak,· a 1,:oud fir,.,
IUI JJrl.'SSIOII '
:-.,•,·m<.>d k111d o r llk t• go111,: t o a
p,1rt) ,... h '-'rl' ,,, t•r)·o ne v, o r ,·
P.ill'-'t ba,:ll on th1_•1r head:,
Hui 1hcr(• ""'er'-' ....-ayJ; or 1dent1
1}1111! a t least parts or)our!-4:lr
The r e v,er{' :,o man) ·rtu,1
ruu m:-· to 1._•ntc r th1tl 11 v.·a:- lu1 r d
!ti rhoos.e 1A' h1 d1 ,... a:, b ,•st fo r m~
u v. n C) benpaC'e net>d,. Th,•r,•
1At• rt> p r og r a m med room ,!, fo r
i,,ll1J:ll'1,, A llila h ll ll•t•na~cr:, It-,,
bum s and :,puust•:- v, ho,.t> llil)OUH·-"
v.eren ' I around . anwn~ 11llwr:\h• tri ed tu f!t• t 0 11 a - n a r t' or
l>a t \• - 1111£> but tl11· roo m v.a.s full
Th 1.1, ...,a:, t r u ,· for >1·tt-tal uthet
roums ,...,th s1n11l:ir n qmelli Su \t, \ '
M.'lll t•d 1A llh " h•sll risqu t• ,,ro
1,:ram ,... h1d1 v.a:, probabl) bl.'lll
~lllC l' II .... as Ill~ (i rs l lilll l'
An,•r e nJ0 ~1 ng onl) f1tt• min
utc,. o ( C" hat t mg on lme v,1th rom
pll.' lt • :,\rangl.'tS fro m II C'tlJ!>S thl.'
ro urll I) . I v. as fo rc(•d ofT be<""auSt·
m)
nd ·!i adoh.•:,ccnt cousm
...,a nlt•d t u u:, c t h e phont• S et· m s
s h e .... ,wt ed tu uclua lly ralk 10
.. o m eon t• llh e k n ev,• pe rso n a ll y

rr, ...

el.pl a 1nt•d
Ma) b t" , ma~bc n u t B ut '4hu,... \
er he 1i, hl' kno'4 :, ho'-' to r harm a

girl
A fh .• r qu o t rn g lo,l• ,on2,.. frum
\'an H alt!n and ~01ng un aboul
c uddl} PUJ)l)lt'1t s h,• lhh•rruptt-d
ham ..., 1th ~c;ee . }OU hinen t C'\l'll

metme,N "
Oh l \e nlL'l )11U h1· repli..•d
- 1 kn o ..., )OU bt.•ller than .t \01 of
j! l rl :, I\(' dated for V.t·elu- I JUll l
h .. \t'll 'I S~E flr; )UU \t•I
\\•t
111111he:. 1hat lht·) II n1c-l't far ,· 11 ,
l:u ,. ""'-' d.t} .·h, • i,,u d ,h,· • run
~i,k rm~ bu\ Ill/,! a plant· llrk.-t
Hui d11n I ..., urt} tw ("an h,
1ru~1;:,d ll f' .. a,tt so Hr ha:- 1-·)•' '
II~,· Ho m •.. 1 Abt· and has a load
n( utlwr i:,,,,tl <1u11 l llll' i> Onh h 1,
f"umputrr .i,c- t,·,•11 kn u v. • 1h,
truth
Ii,· tt•II• ht•r ht> trun ~.. ,1 1u, u1

I w. i.md,·r .... hnl hl• think.• ah, iul
Jl nv. v.dl s lw t)i"·"' ~ \~ ha t a
1,:uod .,pl'ilc r :.h,• 1~ ~ U r m.i~ h,· 11 ..
h,•r u:,,• ur ~r amnrnr and Joi} It·
Th,· shat '-' t·nt {HI and un 1fl
th\• !,3nll' Sure l<ne tu me,·I }"ll
:,I) lt• for the- ,... h ol 1.• 20 pai;cli
Tho u j,1"h th,• v. h ol e ro mpu kr
som m un1 r atwn p r o,.: r um doe ,i,
1·011s 11 1uu• prol!r1•u and a d1.•frn1lt'
\ tc 11 up fro m rarn.:.-r p1~eo11:, Im
uni :,u 1m11t e lli:.t'd
..
\\h at} "'rong v.11h 1a ~ 1n1,: d
.1iho v. t·r and nwetm~ 1,wu plt- 111
pt• r:.on .,
l ' nlt•!,S
th,•, r,·
hunundal
111a m ac-.1i
Uhcw'• note: .\ 1rlUSt1 Ga"hard1

"'a , rruor pn,11 JUl.l n 1aLur,1 mcuor

Lo•••

~

arown, spu, b rdito ,

Eplle Good. sprnal flrolfrtl rtbto,
MHiclllell Quertea. opuuo 11 pag,

rditor

Patrick Wttty, pJ,otb cd110,
C.U..rtae Whipple, daw•
rd,10, / plwlo asscstoflll rd,io,

lllawn Juattc., adr~rtcs,,w

MeN ..... GaCJl..e,dl, dU>nJUUU
rd,io,
Sherry Wlla.oft, /rot.,,n rditu,
o,c ./1,u 1.d1to,
Keria KeUy, sportl assuta,ct
rdito,
Stacy Curtla , pol1tulll ra , to,u1ul
Tony• Root, lf l'll,S U.UUltJ NI

a- ....._.,

.. . , Edw•--.
,d,w,

Ayna.le)' Mw.h•II, ad1nfl.u"I{
#IOIIQJ:n

Tim Cobtl , , I~

wt.:•~··

, dad•, , fLll",ii'
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prodtffhOrc ..OIUlltT

Erle.a Ania, "'artrti,y; d1rra or
Hrrald adrur,
JoAaift Tllofflpeon, ad1or,1u, rcg

adrur,
Mike M_..., plw to ad1 ~ •
......... offlce: 745-2b.SJ
' ~aid . . waroom NS~ll
l 1995. ("oJlr&r HrlJ;•O Hr,ald
lZ2 Ga ,rrtl Ci, otrr rr,ur ( r111r•
H /l lr nr J,.,·,i fi, t tl f ot11 <r ~1h
kmd,~ t, ,., /11 It, J _•J ,1/
t ll" fl.- ,.~,•· 1•11"• I
1... . . , - ,11 ..... , ...... . ,

A FINAL ~LIP OF T [ TJN(; U(

Burn the midnight oil, still
take time to smell the roses
\\1th rullo:>t!t l'IH111'1' r, •111•n,1t,1l1I_\ '.t•·· ·•l· •m
mutl' n·,p..,11.,1b1III~ ,u1tl m,111\ 111.:111 .. ,1 hurmn.: 11.r
m1d r11 j,!hl 1111
\ h 1mdmi!hl• .. r, 1ur111n .. 1,c , .,rl• m,,rrun ..:.•
and lht· <>ii 1h.t1, •Ul•l""··•l. t .. ,,r, .. l,11 111i.:. ,I l•rii,:ht
111.:ht to ko·•·J· mr ., ....., ~,• I• ,1 .. ...,h
hidin~
Suml· "I\• u 1111.:h' t,, , 'I" r1
enctllli? Uto· 11.•1.·,111,.: •I .. lrt·.t,h t,, ,11.:
h,•h1111l 111 .-la." .1,,rr. ,tnO h.,, ,n ,;.,
111 dtf \1,.1 th.ti ,111,nu,,., .. 1~
lt•hl,.'1 h,·n.~ ) 11,1 m1i!ht t'to II i, d
ll kt• \UU dr,· l>t•1ni.: pull,• ,\ ,11 "'' ,.
dLr\·,:-IIUlh 1h.1n \,,u,. l~h
If ll/1} or all 01 th,•.. ,• Jl'flh ;i.
( 11 n1 ,11r11tar .v
lh,•~ tl o f,lr ni..- 1.-t ~ 1.. l., ,, l1ri,·1
munwnt :,Ut n d up n pt.'11 ,,ur
rnuo lh~ a.n,1 .i,C t1•am
F o r p1_,oph· "'h u h,rnc .ar.•11ml
1111· I h:tH· luld lh,·m lh\ phr;ii:-, I ha\, , h,, ... 1, , ..
11'1 tn 1t11, ••·nw ..to·r I r,,n I ..a, t- tht.• w.o r l,I
.\ nJ H·:.1t·rda~ I ta c- kt•d nil an add1tuini1I p,irl I
rant .... ,r lht' v.urld ""' d1111 I ai.l mt• lb
Tlu·rt• .. rt' 111;:111t pt"t•pl1.• v.no l1 l,· 11> l..1·,•1 1h,·1r
hJn,t... ,11rr111c m ii liHl,• tut u(1• \t•r\th111 ...
I nlununa1,•I) Ill 11111, · .. I hdl)pt•n tu bt , .. ,. ,,r lht.·m
I don I thml.. 11 .. ,1 had rul1.• I n tali,.,• "n \t>U JU!ol
ha\\' tu tw 1All!Ulj.! '" pl.;i~ tht' pan \ \t>,t/1 1111,'. l>t.'r
lornung th,• 1111nu-l ,• ll f d,un,c Jllll JU!>l 1'4 U thin.::- al

Karen

Brown
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hul •,r, , . . r ,,,,,r
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I IJ It\· th,· hr<.t p,:-r,.. ,n '. .. .tCf'n I~ .,, ,..,,.11 .. •1 ..11111 th1 11.:.i., ,·ut .:tntf ,...h,•111lut11,._ ,11,:1,.
111.,1,w,1
1!.1• v.1111 h,n,· lo n:1,u ~
!'tt .. n111,c tuda) I h ll Jh· I 1A 11, 1,, 1,. •.•• 111 ,m, ·111 , ••
b r t'ltt h Jnd t"h•itr Ill} 111111,l HI till' ,l.1\ • v..,nl• .110,j
11 \ ',:-d:- At\,•r lh.11 111 Jlllll l' ttJ, lo, LIiio• ll1t 1,, .1 ,,11a
hul 1h1 .i, t1m .- I II •JU ••II lht· Ht1h•I• ,uul r,, .. , •.1- I
zoum tn

• Letters to the editor
Keep fire alarms to
a minimum please
U K that ,. fou r Tht.• fo urth
llllll ' Mn(',· .-.chnol 111an,•d lhtll I,,.
heen pullt"d from v. halt•• 1.•t I ,... a:,
dulhi! 1U5uall) ,let'JJllll,'. I h) a
luud
\'a t p,..rnnl,!
annu\ 111.:.
IIUl-"t.'

Jrv m Louu-rtJJ"

Editorial Board

De-•

Y--y, td1lbr
Matt Tu-,.te, mallUJGJ,y; rd1to,
K.-ia
11,ws tdi10,
Ron Weave,, r d1tonaf ca ,l°"" IJI

nl(~£ 'a;[) CAlllll
IN',,TANC[ 'E Of
S{ IUAl Mi£CONLOCT
r "z f LW[ r

explain h• m)

Melissa
Gagliardi

\

I OOIH RLIIIL M&P

I •e ll\t•d 111 B en11:, La 1A rt•nf"e
a 11 d l o Ill~ k no v. \'-'dl: t.' , v. c t c had
thre e m ore (Ire drill:, than an}
un c cbe I h ad a (ln;t taS I<" o ( a
f i re dri ll ont• da ) aO.c r ..., ,.
m o t L'd 111 - matl L'T o f fa r t v. ,.
had tv.o
T he fln,l 11 me t he a la r m"'""'
ofT bt>C'8U!>l.' someo nt• ,muked up
t h t• k1 IC'hen - 11 last ed 10 mm
ule:,
•
The St.'1."tllld lO h that umt• d8) I
las h •d 45 n11nutc.1i hecaull,· no one
tu rnt·d o lT t lll' ttu p td t h rng T h,•n
o n Sep t 6 v. c h ad anothe r v. 11h
t• \·e rybo<f) t•llle
bul v. hat ,,, t•r\
Uhl' e ln· d1d11 ·1 k no v. 1A 8Jo l h1:, '4 a:.
ou r 1h1rd II lastt>d fn ,· m 1Qull':,
t h e fas test o ne )t.>I
T he n on S<-p t 7 at 2 ;;~ a 111
1A e h a d ou r fo un.h T his on1.• r1.• al
I) rnad t• me ll l)!>el bt•C' 8 U.Sl' V.l'
had 10 ,... .i11 45 m111uh•:- fur ~um,•
O IIL'
an}tolle l o 1ur11 " " the
,1l,1r111 I pa} tu1tw11 l dr. t ' t'\t·n,,,w
,•I:-,• :-11111 \'llnll' :- 111.,r,· t h,,t , · tt• f'\
u1 n • ••I.., ht•1•1011:-.• 11 • ,Il l ,11r ('<' II
,ht1,, 11,·d durm hul 11 11 11• '11,I I
lo.II" " lhal II \O, uul,1 ,,.. 11,<IUtitl .t ir
11,!111 .. 11111~ lr,1111 •11\111.: ,,ut.•l, I•

or No oath for Regents

~.t r l~ 111 lhl' m ur111111.:
~hi} bt• tht.• j>l'oJJJJC 111 r h,U~t•
~t' \'1)11\li: 1h,· alarm 1n 1A o rkm~
ott!cr c an ,•,.pla111 t o m} pruft.•"
:-tits v. h) I sona•l!mc ... fall a ... lC't"JJ
lll cl~ii!>li T ht•~ f"o uld du th;;t o r
11,c- 111 lht> d o rm.s v. 1th u:. and
turn lh1· 1h1111,! o ff ,. hen II i;ut•:.
ha,,.1re All v.e ...,·ant I!< :.lt•ep

1\a 'Ca.slaa C ralu11n
8md1..g Crrn s.,pJu11,w , r

Gays discriminated
against in town
Thl' Dad}

, , •..., .i-

r1.•f\l:-,1l h•

1ndud,· J:M)!> tn 1\.i, p,•nu nal .•,·1·
t1 0 11
\I, ,·s tern ~
r1.•fu,.,d
111
1ndud1· .:a) :- and lt•!-b1an-. in 11 ..
11 0 11 du, c- n111111a11 0 11 ,,.,J,c-\ and
!ht• lltud,·nl ..... n, rt .. , ,r qn• ..
d,·111al of e .i-c-u rt1ng mail- :- a r t• all
,•,amplt·:- 1h ... 1 t•-. p.,,.,• \~ 1•:-1t• n 1
and lhe llail~ ~ e 1,1, s a.i- tht.· l~pt
r .;il narrov. 1111nded , pn.'J ud1 t" .-d
J,: tlttd ol bu) ln!it ll Ull tl ll:, lhal
the) are
Whrn
...,,11
1w11 pl,·
...,11 ,,
b l•l,t•\t• Ill fa1rnl'1'!, .... 11 .. h ;n,·
puh111·:,1 1111 .... ,•r a nd :.on a l 1nOu
t'llf't ' l!t'I th, · ,:111• .tllli Voll\ trt1011
I" ,t,,u,I up puhl1d} .. nd ,u I
t,•11;u·1uu .. 1, ,11!.tlll•I lnp ui:n,,
dHtlhlt· ,1 .. rnl,1r,l• dlhi lllJU•II< ,. '
l\fo,t C,, ,: t1/r
}',,1,1.i ,i,.• (, ,.,,. 11u,m1n, ,

I """'llt 10 n,111111,•nd , uu ;,ntl
,uur ,tdl'f fnr t tw ar11rlt• \-<h1 11n.i l
.i nd Ca r11>un , un n·n11r11,: th,• IH'\J
pu:-cd rod ,· ,,1 r undun lnr lht·
lJv.artJ ul lfri:1•11t-. lkl"lll d "-<.•j•l

12
A llh t>UJ..'.h I Jf!n•,· ... Ith Hn., Ill
ii umH·r .. 11\
prl''l'ld\•lll lh·,•11, t,, hJ\o' .. hPl" •M
frum lh,· ho,irJ m ,>n.kr ln,,p,-r .. tt
\•l1 1'( l 1t.·h H\lt ltu-. t• lh• I'\ ,1 ... ,11 ,,.
tl'ljUlh· r1'\,.'\. Ill.•'" 111, tu, h- 111 lh,·11
roi l,• uf n>11dud ,, 1.. ,.111~ ,.111,
lhdl th,•\ mu .. t •lll'l"' r1 "'' pr,·•1
Jt•ru u r ,·, ~u th, pr..- .. 1J, nn T,,
Lnrlu,1,· '-lh h ,I .. 1,,t.·m,·111 1- !, •
,i,lrlp Ilk tl'l.;\·111 .. 111 1111·,r ,,ho.; ..
t1<111:- \., l•nn._ ,·,1,·n1,o. ,•loJ,·• tn,
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Western running out of room for programs
I T K•••nNA Go ttt
More studen~ and le:.~ .);paC'e

ha \ r ca usNi a problem for 1hrl'e
proJ:rami- on Wc!itt"rn·• ('ampus
All thrt-e .... ant to find nev. home:.

-wl' hn been needm,:! spat"('
for a !on&. ume:· ll o nor-5 Program
01rec-tor Sam Mc-Farland said
Along ,...,th llono r:i. the inter
national st udent s p r o,::r&m and

111 omen~ i.1ud1ci. an_. also look ml!
to nlO\l'

But the dcpartnwnt!- \I.Ill not
n•locatc anytime 1>00n. l"mn;•n;lt)
.\llome, Debonh Wi lkins s111d
I m ·:.1111 ,::athcnns; mfonuatmn
ilboUI what pt-opll' ,._,.an! and v•hat
"'-llliH't'S V.l' han~ to fill - shc said
LaC'lr. of spac.-c 1!> usually the
mam rea,-on depanmcnl.\ wanl to
"m(1 \c \\ llkm,-sa1d
\h• ar,· sull m th(' prd1nunary
~uii:t·~ - W1Uum ~,d - 1 don 't fon,,,
M't an) mo,t- "',Ihm the next su:
nionthci oa) car -

Of ,·ounc.• v.1th all tho:-,·
('(Jnll'S the QUl'!ilJOn of fund
inc JI 11,111 be for the board 1o f
Rci::enL,; l to d<'C1de \\ llk1ni. said P'res1dent Thoma.!,

nlU\t':-

~kted1th -.111 ha,·t' th<' final H)
on 14hcth<'r a ~roup mo,es and
v.here
The.re art.• se , era I options for
thl' dcpartmt"nts 1hat \I.ant 10
mO \'e, Wi lkins said One 15 a houv
located at 1536 Stal <' St a put
home
of former
Western
President Dcro Oo"'-·nrng.
.. A number of ,: r oups ha , e
expressed interest , but "'-e art>
still \l.e1ghm1; the pros and c-oniand hou. "'-' f' can best max1m1te
the U S(' of that fa<'illt) .- Wtlkms
u1d -EH• f')onc has good ar,:u
m,.-nu but no dtt1s1ons ha,·t" been
made ,·ct ThC former pre:ud<.-nl ':o homt.·
14•as shared b) tht> Office of
Cont1n y1n g Education and the
Kt'ntuck) Bankmg Institute untJI
the In s titute fur E<'onom1<'
Oe, clopment
opened
Sash,111<' Road
Donna C'hl.':oh1re . a.ssuaan1
director
of
Internationa l
Prve;ram., said sht• has been pu.!ih
mg to J,!('I the hoU5t" 5-ID<'t' s:he came
to \(\('JI.tern thn..-t· )Can. ago.
- we need 10 bcner mix ou r

SGA to aid student groups
I T C;•••o•lt LA

l ( LL[

Student Govl!ritment
AS.-.o<'IIIIOn dlS<"USM'd ~I\ 1m:
S4.5(X) at ,u mt!t'lmg Tue~a)

a"'-a)

night
Tht' mone) bud~etl-d for urga
ruzauonal aid v.1ll he av.ardt.-d
J,OOn and all al OOC"e In lhl' pai.t
mone) v.·as d~bUtl·d In thc- fall
and spnn,:. said Treasurer
Brandon Rucker. • Bedford
senior
Any o rg1m1ut1on can appl}
sa id ~s1dent Tara Higdon. a
SlaughLCn: senior
" ll 's reall)' need -based, - she
said "' I don, k.nov. that - ·e've e,·e r
no1 gi,·en money to thOSt- lh":.I
n~ed1L "
Hut I.here 11 a S500 hm11 10 Lh e
amount 11n ur,t;inirntlon rKn
rt •(" l!l\l'

-- w t' don 't 11,an111t:oplc l.O rd)
on U.!i a!i their sole wurcc of
income." H1J?don u1d
Organu.auonal aid applu· a
uum; wdl be a,•atiablt• in tht' SGA
ofT"it-1" Monday and art' due (kt 4
The t'\'liliUl1l1on proccs:.
requires organiz.atrnn.!i to fill u ut
an applu:-1uon. ~nd a r,•p n •.'<·n
U111 ,·e Ill 81Jj)Car bl•fort- lht· org;,
nuat1onal aid comm11tce . submll
a f'(.-denil Topa)N
ld ent1flt'111l1on Numb.it and dCK'u

menlall,·pend1rv:10 ,·er1()
i'Xpend1turc!-, RuC"ker !>aid

OU- SGA

..-ting news

♦

SGA members "-,II go on
n·treat thi s ,-·eekcnd al Rough
Rl\et State Park.. a firs! for tht>
t'nllre congreu
!itcmbers ,,..,11 NJH•r 1uu('J; like
parl1arnt: ntal') pto('edUn! rol'Tfft
bill or tcloOlut1on ""nong and the
11ropt.'r v.'ay to get II b111 pit.ssed.
ll1~don sa id
♦ SGA v.,11 also be sponsott~
a pep rail) for the Ala bama
B1mungham ,::ame Sol! pt 22
The rall) v.·111 be on Dov.'llmJ;
l ' ni\·en.11) Cent.er 'iouth Lavm but
I.he Umt' hu not bt,en dei.ermme-d
rel. ~aid Knnen Miller, director
of public rt"lat1 ons
• Jason Gers1 rrom E\·ansnlle .
Ind _ i.tep~ 1n10 t.he laa:t Jumo r
o ff c.impus J>OS1l1O0
lt u,..t· \i'r, thl'n.- arc :.tJII open
dorm reprc.~nlall\t' pos111uns
Thoi.e 111,·allable art'" m Sem i•
La v,rencti Batei. llunncr
!-tchnrtder Hall , Gilbert Hall . New
C01C"d Hall Md.A!an Hall Peatt't!'
Ford To1,1,er Hodci- llarlln. South
H all Wesl Hall and :,,; o nh Hall
Cenlllll H all and Bame•
Campbell ha,·e t1,1,•u pos 1t1 ons
a\·a1lable

Amenc:an studenu 1,1, 1th our mter
nauonal i.tudenu..- 1,hc i.a1d - one
oflhe proble~ that ,.. e ba,·e 1,1,•1th
that right
ll' 1hat tht'

♦

"We are still in the

preliminary stages. I
don't foresee any
move within the next
six months to a year."
-

Deborah Wilkins

university attorney
lntemal1 onal Pto,:ra m.i, o ffi<"t' 1:1n t11,·o d1fTt"~nt l()('auuns Ont" part of the dl.'panmc,n1
deals ,..-,Lh lhe mt('rnallonal pro
gram.!i . ,.. h1 c-h
1,1, orks
11, 1th
Aml'tJ can studenh, 11,ho v.ant to
SIUd) ab r oad II ts loca1t•d 1n
Chem Ha ll
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Heacher Bush er
Amanda Bullock

Christina Jones

Erin Marshall

Loyally in Epsilon Pi,
The Sisters of Alpha Gamma Delea

'

Open:
10:45 a.m. - 2 a.m,

843-0851
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<Glf',e~fielf' !BowUi.lllL{t <Gn<f:lf"C@WiJ.JPllll fie II' Ji': i'~i,r!
Something for Everyone!!!
Free Admission & Parking

Satu rday, Septem,ber 16th
10AM -4PM
Ke ntucky Advance d Technology Center
(KATC ),
1127 Mo.rgantown Road, BG,
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Counney Givens
Hea.chcr Cooper

for rq m :scm:ing Ill SO well in alJ the fr.U<nUty Rush l'ag<anr<.

On the corner of
1 3th & College
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I
I
I
I
I
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Amy Rocle

<

<

location 1,1, ould be a hoUM>
II wou ld M'ne L' a plat'\" to hold
M:nunar., and 1w a t'Cntral IOC'almn
lo get informati o n about \lo Offll'n
and the pro,;:ram. she i.a1d
- 11 needs an appropnatt• and
c-l"ntr-al locatwn · \\ ard ,;.aid
W1ik1n ii; 1:- also Joo lr.in.e. int o
spac-e Ill lht• fnl>IIIUte for
Eco nomi c Dt·H·lopm1•n1 and
\\t"lherb}
A plan t u m O\f• We:-tl• rn ,
Commun1t} Co llegt· in t o th1•
lni.tllute for Econo m1t' Oe , t.-lup
ment would free up Lhe t'O mmun1
I} collcJ:e build mg 1,,h(' s.a1d
Mo,,ng th(• departmen~ and
k"'•p1nJ l"\ef) n ne h.tpp} v. 111 be
tou~h . W1lluru, .!i.lld
- Jn the best o f all 1,1, o rld:- 1,1,e
11, o uld 11kt' to put all theM.' pm
~ram:. :-o mf.'1,1, hert' 1,1, ht· rr th ... ,
t'o Uld a ll be 10,::.ethcr and i.tiar-e
u·<'retanal dt•tJ t'al help· .!ihl"
said " but """' Ju:-t don t hah• an,
pl&t'l' on campui, 1,1, her,· \H' ('an
pu1 thl·m all to ~<'ttwr
I t i. hard to moH• o n,• j:roup
\..-Jlho ut RIO\'lhg anolh,•r i-hl· .i.a,d
It s a d o m1110 cfTl'C't

Thank you,

I..

<l
I..

The other 1s mtcmat1onal stu
dent 5<•n,ce•. 1,1,·h1ch u located m
th<' RO<'k HoUM' It 1 ► the s upport
troup for 1ntemauonal nudenu
Bui the Honors d partment
IOC'aled m Garrett Center •• also
lno k1ng at the Oow•mOR hou.o;e
- what w v.ould hkr 11- a plo6n·
11, h1c-h can pron de us •pacei- fo r
our c-01loqu1um Sl'm1nars.Mc Farland i.a1d - w(' v. o uld hkt' to
han.' a t.p,a.c·e for a t'Omputt'.'r lab
fninll> The unl\t"tsll) ha. t o look al
"''hat place• 1,1,·ould sen·.., the cam
pu,; mo1,:t efft>t't1H.' b rn h'rmi. o f
rl'('fUlllll~ and Sl'l'"\1111! \\cblt'fn
studenu, he said
- Th ■ 1 't. 1,1,here v.t• makt" our
It 11, ould help Ul> rt'C" C'Ull
more
honors
!itudenu,
~1t'Farland said
Womc.n·s S1ud1e1 ha:- abo be...-11
loo king for a mo r e pl:'rmanenl
.!ipac(' said C alh'-'rine Ward a
membt-r or the p rogram 's eu•cu
11,e t'omm1l1t·t' II 1:, lemporanl}
located ID Weth t' tb)' Adm1n
tstrauon Bu1ld1~
Ward said the most dr1i. 1rablt-

"Where Good Food And Great
Sounds Come_ Together"

1

-
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ADJUST:
Conu,ut• ,.o.
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but Mathe"·• Hid he bad rean
before coming to Western.
· t ..,.., afraid or not knowing
anybody,"' he said. - But l \ •e met a
Jot otrriends through Rwh. ..
Mathews . a Pi Kappa Alpha

pledge, said s tudents at We.uern

are fnendl1er than he anuc1pated
.. You know. 111 be walking my
g1rlfne.nd home at I a.m., and people vtalk.ing on the sidewalk will
Jus t ! •Y ' H1 ,'" he Hid . "That 's

"'"'Mathe ..•s u id he's not fearful
nm•• and he doe!n 't dread any thing like finals or hard cl a.sscs m
the upcomir'I.I: )·ear

.. I understand all I'm doing 1s
part of college .• he said . .. So I
look fonr,•ard lO IL •.
Dul. grinning ml,cluevously, he
asked lO amend lhat a:tatemenL
.. If I get a car. then I' ll dre ad
look.it11 for a spol." Mathews said.
He also talked about the s pin
tual aspect o f his hfe. He used to
attend the Methodi st c.hurc.h regu
larly dunn.g lhe school year when
he v,ras at home.
"I'd be interested in allendm,g
ser,·1ces, but i1 might be kind o f
d1fTirult beraus e I don 't bpe a
c.ar." he u1d . "But 1f I can v.·ork It
OUL rd hke to."
Mathews· mo m s aid she 1s
p le ased with her s o n ' s qui c k

College life full of new experiences
adaptation t.o Western and bu
high hopes for h1.m.
" I think he's goir11 to do •·ell.w
Jane Mat.hews
said .
WHe
s eem s
to
enjoy II now,
and
that ' s
alway s a big
( o n cern
• · hether
lhe)•' re goin&
lO like llOt be
homes1c.k. But
be seems to

~;·~t~':f~ .,_ .......

Flrst•y - students
are not all allk•
Shana 'Watluns is nOt a fresh man . and she ' ll be quick t o H)'
lhaL
Walkins II a first -year student
though. and s he notiee.s t.he difTe.r•
ence s be tv.•een We s tern and
Elizabe thtown
Commun11y
Co ll e ge , where s h e s pent t•·o
years:
"The re 's more college.ori'ented
ac u,•111es here .H she said ~1 fe lt
Ii kc a t E;CC that I.he re were not •
lot of stud e nt ac tiv1t1 es - here
e,•e111.h1ne 1s for th nudent.s. ~
The 20 -year-old JUOI Or h as
changed her ma.ior on ce . bu1 she
sa id she 's pretty sure she wants to

go into lav.· rather than he r com
munity college maJor. v.·h1 c h v.•as
horucultur.e
No w ao Eng li s h maJ o r .
Watkins q 1d lha1 one of he r goals
is lO be more JO\'Olvl"<i socu lly al
Weste m
" I Ul!iC d t o be k ind o f v.·1th
drawn ... she said
WaUc1n s sai d this II he r first
tim e av.·ay from home . v.·1th th e
excepllon of s lee po,•e ra
"We thought s he might ha\'e a
proble m v.·1th mO\'IDg to a dorm. he r father . Bob Watkin s. said
• But .1 he ·s made lhf' adJUSt.me nt
rea lly well "
Wat.tms has set pn ori11 e.!> and
1s not 'Wllhng to sacnfice he r aca
de m1c goals and mtegn l)' to ha,e
fun
"M)' fn e nd Enca v.·a nt.ed me to
go out to a pa n,y.- s he sa id - Bu t I
v.·as s tud )· m g S1u d)·1ng comes
first "
Watkin s al so expects a lot of
he rself sp mtually She sai d s he
was ra is ed m • Chri stian home
a nd a ttende d ('b ur ch e \ e r)
Sunday
Since the se meste r bega n s ht"
h as att e nd e d e ,·et) Su n d ay at
home. Wat.t.uu sa id
" I pray and study a lot I am
,·c ry rehgtous and I pract1n- what
I p reach. H she n1d Hon campus
11'1 not out of the ord1na t)· for peopl e 10 go out a nd gel d runk. Bui I

d o n ·, h ave t o d eal • ·1th that
tx-caus.e I don, put m)·se lf 1n lhat
pos1t1on To pre,·e.nt
ho m esic k
nes.s, Wa tkrns
sa id
s he
broughl w me
th i ngs w it h
he r h Ee her
stere o an d
posten . l O
ma ke her feel
a t home
l ' p to th is
1
~-a~ k : n ; h as u..oa Cook
h ad he r o w n
s pat'e He r as r;a gned roo mmal t>
decided t o trans fer t u an o t her
room before classes bei:an
But that • 1II soo n c ha nge
Watkins said She v.·111 be gelll f\G a
roo mm ate bl'fo re t he middle of
t he semeste r
- 1 thm k it'l l w. or k out v. ell .- she
~ 1d - she 's nice a nd we ha , e a lot
1n common

Students adjust to
community nvtnc
Sharon Cook. II SP KIIII educa
uon and ps)·chol og) maJ o r ha ..
had t o ma ke a t'o upl e- o f ear l>
adJustrne nu
- r ,·e reall) had to get used to
1he t'omm u n1 t) sbo v.•e r s ·· s he

said - 1 real!) hale t he m
Coo k also i.a1d ,h1-• had to i.!t•t
llSe-d to bel OR h ) he?"M'l r
·• 1 c o m.- fr o m a la r 2e rloH
famll~ a nd 11 w. a l> ha rd fo r mt.· tu
lea \ e them .. he -.aid -n l' flr,,.t
• ·eek I w. lU' ht> r.: 1 v.a) t>xtn_•m._-h
homes ic k a nd I d1dn 1 •ant 10 d•
anytlun,;
Cook ,.a id that fr1e nd.1o • ntm.:
to he r ha!> ht.>lfH--d v. 1t h lont"llnt"c,
- 1 \ e rt'<'en t.-d about IJ 1,•ttcr,
fr o m m ~ b c l> I fr u •nd J1•tr\ a11,i
one from m~ mom , he ~aid I
""'' r n •a llzed mail "'"uld !'I,· .. ,
important
Lile (• Y. a1 l.. 1n., ~nd \ l athcv.•
Cook also fed:-. tha t rvili;i1on i..,. an
1mpon.an1 l.!>.,ue She ,aid ,cht' ._ .....
h ro u~ ht
up
~e,t'n l h D;,1
Ad lt~n t1st and ,ht' all,•ndt•d
c hurc- h t" ' l ' t \ ~atu rdl\ w. h..-n :,,ht'
v. ai. 111 horn,•
fa r chr ,111d .. h,
has ln:e n to t"\t.>f> ,f't\lfl• ,1nr,·
coming lo "4."huul
It i n· all~ 1rnpo rt ant to mt
n o "' b e t'au.!-t' 11 k md of ho!al',er,,1.h10R lO/.:l'th1.•r Johe ..... d
Hov.·E-,cr Cvuk said ,he I!> nt.•I
i.! Olflt to SI IC'k st n c-t l~ to ~,enth
Oa) Ad , e nt a m She ~aid ch ,·
v.anU; to ~ opt.•n mmdi."d an d M't'
w. ha t she can lea n 1
- 1 plan to tr,, and t•xplort• ,t hrr
n!lli;tlODJ,,,- sht• 1>411d Se,,•nlh Da)
IS the onl, lh l ~ I \ t' t'H' r ~Ont' to
But I d o n I t h i n k t h at I'l l e , t•r
tot.all~ qu1 1 goi ng to c hurt'h -

Smoking debate continues
.,. T••• •••c• •••
Fl o renre soph o mo r e Lu a
Durbin . an occas10n1I s mo ke r .
admits that talung a drag makes
her b reath s mell , her teeth an d
fi nge rs ye ll o v.·. and her rl o the s
s mell like an o ld ashtra y , but
some times she needs to re lax
" So me time s a c 1garelt e
helps ," s he said ''I'm so rry tf 1
offend an)•body H
OITen s 1ve o r not. tobacco u,
10

~~i~ p :o~tb~1,°!!~!~

undf'r 18, but accord1n1 to The
Wall Stre e t J o urnal. 3 ,000
tee nagen under 18 start s mo king
e \·e11· day
The Wall Stre e t J o urn al
re ported tha1 the go,•e rnml'.!nt 1s
no w de,•u 1ng har s her re gula
t1 ons concem1n, smoking
Poss 1b1hoes include bannm,:
c 1g are1te ma l" hinc s . pla c 1n ,z
s tri c ter penall1 cs o n thosl' v.·ho
se ll to nunou and even malrnn,z
cigarettes illegal altogether
Smoking 1s alre ady proh1b1t
ed in many public place s Thi s as
s uppos ed to s o l\•e the fri c t ion
betv.·een s mo kers and non s mok
en
Al Wes tern, hov.·e ,·er, th e fn t'
11 00 st.ill exists
I n the 15 -m1nu 1e 1nt e n ·al
be tween classes. the entrance of
any academ1t' building has ma n)'
smokers m1g r111ng t o th e are a
tv.•o 1nl"hes away from the main

entrance
" I d on 't und e rstand • •hy the y
need to stand nght by the door.H
Hi d sophomore Shere1ka Green,
a n o n -smoker from Colstrip ,
Mo nt "Why can, lhe)· mo,·e to the
side . av.·a)' fro m all the traffi c""
So me non -smokers. ho v.·e,·e r ,
are a little more accepung
" I gu eu
s moke rs
hll \' e
10
ba,·e
place
to
i;? o . sa id
GI as go w
fr es hm a n
J e r r )
S homa ke r
- 11·s beli e r
t ha t t he) ' re
o \.I I .!> Ide
th an
he re :·
Th e t ob a cc-o m dust r) b n ntti
111 $40 b il lion a yea r a no rd m g
t o Ph ilip Morns . th e t o p
c iga re tt e m a nufac turer 1n th e
wo rld Ma n)' con 1u der n1 cot1ne .
the ke y el e me nt 1n t o b a ct' o . a
drug, the H me as alcohol. v.·h1ch
also 1s a luc ra t1\·e 1ndus lt)'
"The go \·erQrnent tri e d ban
mng alco ho l before and look al
• · hat happen e d ," sa id soph o
mo re Nathan Blankenship , an
occasional smoker from Macon .
Tenn . "If they tned d o ane the
sa me thing • ·1th s mokrng. there
wo uld be a b ig black market aod

lh ings w? uld be worse than they
ar e no•
Anna Jo J ohnson , and Engl1Sb
assulant professor at Weste rn ·s
Co mmu n ll)' College . b e l ieves
that people sho Lll d ha,·e the right
to l"hoose wh e the r to smoke a t a
re aso na ble age . though she docs
no1 con done 11
HI ko o ,,..- It 1n ft1n,te :. o n the
economy of our stat e " she sai d .
- bu t I l no • o r too man, u tua
llon.a,; w.·he rc peopl e ha\e d ied or
are dying from 1obacc-o. pa r1.tt' U
la rl )' smoking ~
Pe nn) Pap a nge l1 s. 1 So• line
Gree n re11d e nt •·ho v.·o r k.s al the
Helms Cra\·e ns L1 bra 11 , feels the
go \·ernm e nt 1s o,·t•rs t e p p ing Its
bo und s
"To bacco 11 <1 plant ma n has
used s tartrn j! v.1th lh e ln d1a nS'
for enJoyme nt,~ i,:he said
P1pa ngell.!> u 1d s ht" d ot:s n t
s mo ke a n d 11 s he r r 1g h1 t o
c hoose
Other.!> thin k rc,tulau on w. ould
be helpful
" I think t hat the) should onl)
p roduce X nu mbe r of <' lga reues
per year a nd graduall) c ut down
on the amount prod uced ," Green
>ai d
Sm o ke r Ad a m Kal'!i t n er a
Lou1 1\'lll e so ph omo re , believes
t' tgarettes s hould be ba nned
.. l lhmlt • •hat Clinto n u, lt')'lf\G
l o d o IS great ," he Sl ld " If I
didn't ha,·e cigarettes . 11 v.·ou ld
be a lot easier to qu11 "

Photo exhibit features_old homes
. , R1a1c c a

LIN Z

The Kentucky Museum 1s fea
tu r mg a t'2-photoerapb 1llustra
lion of the inte rior of histor1('
Ken tucky buildings.
The exhibit, uUed
" lllustra lt°' the ParL Kentucky
U1 s toril" lnJe r1ors," shows how
1nter1ors m Kentut'ky have
c hanged dilring the ycan
HThe exhibit is a good thmg
for different kinds of claue5 to
come to ," Hid Earlene Chelf.
coord1n1to r of the Kentucky
Bu1ld1ng. ~English !'lasses
could write papers on 11 It
Vt'OUld e,•en be good for c l"ono m
It' and geograph)· classes Then•
are not as man,· student&85 v.'i'
v. ould hke wh~ come to th e ·
l' llhlbllJi"
Then· wi ll be iat1 openin ~
rt:t'l'ptu,n at lht: museum fr o m
2 4 JI m Sund a) . co-h osted h)'
th1-· La ndma rk As,oc 11111 0 11
Tht•tr v. 111 bt· a pru~ ram »t 2 30

p .m. by Marilyn Castro, l"On
sumer and fam1I)' sciences; ass o
ciate professor and the exh•b ·
it 's guest t'urator She • ·1ll
s peak abo ut the exh1b1t and
s ho w , llde s
Castro said s he will s ho v.·
so me of hec. recent pho tos and
some of the muse um 's histori c
pho 1os. The program will co m•
pare - no w and then " and s hov.·
the re ti lOrat1 o n of the build
1ngs
" The ptctutt:5 s how d1ffere n1
lifestyle , ,'' Ca s tro said .. So me
of the hOUtiCS s ho • ·n v.•ere ri c h
peopl e and othen • ·ere ln·cd
rn b> s l.il\'e j, H
Arc heo lo&:1 cal changes we re
mad e OH:' r the )'e a rs a nd th e
pe o ple d o m e the res t ora ti o n
100 k tht•.!>e additions out tu
rc 1urn the b u1ldrngi. to the n
Ofll,?I081 1il a le
So nH> buil d ing• fe a tu red
m d u dt• Ad ,- mo re , 111 l't1nt'elu 11
1-\irm rn~lo n . 111 Lou li. \ il h.• a nd

Federal Hill. or HM)' Old
Kentu(lc)' Home ," 1n Bard st ov.n
Seeing the • ·ay so me of the
houses are decorated s hov.·s
how society has changed over
the years , she said
.. , v.·u delighted I ,,.,,as fam 1I
1ar v.·1th so me of the houscs .mu seub1 empl o)·ee Ray N
Cosuy u1d " I enJoye d II Some
of lhe old pi c tures co mpared 10
th e nev.· onf's v.·ere a gre at Job "
Buildings v.·ere choi.en fro m
throughout the Jilate and rep re
s l'nt s tate held and prl\·atc
fo undatio n prope r11ei All of
the building s are open t o the
ll Ubilc , so if someo ne se e& •
house they lik e 1h en the )' ca n
,:0 , " It It - a nd tht• arc hllt•('
lure
up cl<u,t•
The e sht b11 ope ned St' pl 10
and ,,., tJJ be i; ho • n un ll l Se p t 8
1996 r- u11d1n.; • u pro \ 1d ed h)
111 11',. Pt•I Prudu C" ls , Morgan
Kt•egan & Co Shullerb ug
l'hot o 1uid TKH t ' a blt·

When you g<i lhe .first rime. you sign in and get a fol of
ualuable free tlungs like a medical check-up. so you
lcnow you·re "healthy and lwggable. • Then U taices
abour s(xty minutes to donare plasma. It's all gentle
and easy.

·u

4. AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT?
Tha!'s alL there isn't anymore. You're up and away.
cash in hand.feeling good! (It's nor donating blood.
you are not tired or imlable because plasma replaa,s
iLself almost immediately in your body.) Donating IS
aU done automaiically by a.funny IUtle high-tech
machine that is cute and ' beeps.·

5. TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?
It's a fast cheerful way to always luwe extra income.
S 150 a month cash. Regular donors earn about
SI .BOO a year. (Double that if there·s two of you!)

Ir is something to feel good abou t at the end of the
day. Come ilL you're needed...

r-----------------------,
' 8 ~ tj- '8~c.a/4 , 111.e. :
I

: 4/0
I
:

I

~ ~ 'ie6tUi 793-0425 I

Ir pays to n,ad of course.
Bru19 this coupon to re<:eil.'<' $25 on firs,
donario1 , for new donors.

:
I
CHt<L

I

-
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Vacancy in Academic Affairs
awaits decision from task force
IT Lo• • lrc•r•
The ,~art'h fo r an auutant
vice pre s ident for AC'adem1c
Affair $ IS O\'er , but the JOb

remain s ,•acan 1
- w e d1dn, find the nght per
M>n so 1o1:e·r e goi ng t o recons ide r
the o rgan1zat1on.- sai d Robe rt
lla)'O ('s , ,·ice prclildent for
Ac-adem1c Affa1n

H a ,· ne.!.

int en

1"a n d1°da1i-:-

1(' v:('d tht'-'e

th 11,

i,ummer

Ho v.·e ,·e r none v.ere :-cle-cled .!>O
plan s for a :-eco nd sea rc h h;i ,·e
been put un hold Ila) ncJt said
H .a)nei- sa id he

1:-

"' a1tm,I,! for

a rt·ronunt•ndatwn from one or
l'teto1dent Thoma, Me re dith 's
,-1 0, in,:: l o a 1',·"' L,,,eJ- task
forn•!> twfott.> an) fu r the r dt>r1

Students call
alumni, help
annual fund
•

,

T O N Y A

Aoo ,

\\ 1\h th1• rin,::ing of lhe
phont.' n o,iald ~mllh hear• a
Jin,::li· or mon• mont·) for ttu.·

s1ons are m•de
O n e of the point s ,n
Me red ith's pl•n Iii to restructure
th e a d manutratl\·e orl 1ces
Depending on the task fo r ce 's
p r oposa l , o ne of t he a,usunt
1ce p r esi d ent pos 1t1 o n1o wo uld
be eliminated. Haynei; u11d
Meredi t h declined t o com
ment on the s1tuauon
An.e r t he task fo rce d e ,·elop!i
a rei; tr u c- turi ng plan . Hayne s
sai d he v.·1l1 dec-1de b> the end or
the semester 1( he • ·anu lO con du<"t another &ea rch
The pos1t1on opened last
AU.JUSt
v.•hen
L1,·1n g,ton
Alexende r lefl to bec-omC' \' Ice
pre si d e nt fo r Academ1<" Affa irs
at Tr o~ State l"ni,erut) 1n
,

0

Montgomet) . Ala
John Petersen . th e o th e r
a ss istant ,·ace p r e 51 dent al the
time . had also planned to resign
Tho ugh J acqueline Addingt on
• · as h i red la s t su mmer t o
reph <"e Petersen , he Ii s till
v.·o rk1ng part 11me until a
repla re m ent can bt> fo und fo r
Alexander
Petersen. wh o 1s also se n 'l ni
a s the 1nternat1onal programs
and proJet'U d1rec-t o r u1d he
plan s t o e•entuall) r e turn to
full •llme teachmJ! m the 1:0,·em
ment department
MM, lime 11> spill - he u1d
- r,·e a,reed 10 Sll<"k around and
help them o ut l'\·e had to mod1r~
m)' plans -

$$
NEEDCASH
JOHNNY'S PAWN SHOP
We buy, sell, or pawn
TVs, VCRs, Guns, Genesis, S. Nintendo,
Stereos, CD Players; JamBoxes .. .

781- 9316
1901 Russellville Rd.

Here's another necessity
· for your apartment.

Uh l\ (' t S II)

Smith cuu rd1nator of th,·
Annual Fund u, v. o rkm.l!: on the
annual Phon A Thon It $tarted
Su nd.a} v.1th abo ut i5 studl'llU
ca llinl,! We!-ll·rn alumni to rau,'"
plt-dil' li of 11u ppor1 for the uni

-::

-----·- -

\Cnill}

The proE?ram hu been c-alhnt;
un alumni fo r th e pa!,\ 14 >·e.ir11
But 1h1i. }t>ar the um n .-n. 11} a11
not a Ion,, 111 rl'C'el\ 1ng rno n e~
from ttw p r o4? r am
s tud enti.
art• bl' m~ p,11d to ca ll on alumni .
~muh :-aid 1 all,•r~ v.111 start o ut
at s.r, an hour v.1t h tt11.· <'hall<'<' In
rf' C"c n1.·"' ma>.1m11m of $5 60 1f
\h,·• ra1~1.- ;.n allundarn· , 11f

1,l ql1;1.·~
Tht·\ II rt<all.• hii,,• lo lw
11u~tu:-u: 11 t u ,irhl l'\ l' thal l•·•d
11f poll} !-.mnh !,llld
Ca llt•n. v. di probabl > ta ~,.
c 1s:ht or flint.· mthL, hl'(Ote lht')
reach ma ,. 1mum p a, l•·•el h,
said
Tht:- )
are p~1d from a pl't
cenl.Jig1: of tht' mom:} rlil !>t.·d dur
m~ tht.· !'hon A Thon Sm11h !,aid
Sludt•nU n , JJ about 400(.() of th1.•
65 000 We:i.to• rn alum111 he 1,111d
Lo uu,, Ille st.·n1or Shannon
Reed v.h o hali 1i:HtlC'll} 8U:d m
tilt· !•hon A Thon for th rel' •cari;
lli t.•I. C'lh·d .it;ou1 lwlllG pa1i
- Th er<' 1 mu r e ded ication ··
.i,he u1d •· People v.ant to d o 11
110"'- not bt't'~UM:: th t•~ had l o do

,. -

Past Ph un A Th on:,, h ad s tu
den t ,olunlct'n from ,an u u i,
deparlment:,, around campu5
The ,olunh.-1.·rs v. ould call alum
111 fr o m th,.,1r d1.•partmenl.Ji for
Ont.· o r tv.·o nighu. Sn11th Hid
t-.:,en v.11h the p;11d <:alien
the departm cnlli ciin st all se nd
• ol unte en. tc, c:: all their alumni
1fthey v. ant , he :,,ai d
C adu fr l's hm an Mel a nie
Proffitt &a id getting pa id v. ar; an
1ncent1,e for her to part1C'1pal1.'
1nJ he program ~he plan i; t o
<a o r k H many nights as ,he C'an
Gen,., C r ume , direc t o r o r
Alumni ArTalrs. said paying thl'
sl udenu help.1, them o ut
- v o u ·re not going to eet n c:: h
doing 1t . but you C'an b u)· a re v.·
groceries.- ne u1d
Callt!rfl go lhro ugh rl\•e to JO
hours of training and mus 1 c- all
at least rune mghu. he Hid
Th i, )'Cir <'a lie n a r e hoping
to raise about $32.5,000, which IS
567.800 more t han last yea r v.·llh
abou t 7JS ,·ulu n teen c::al li ng .
Sm1lh u ad
The m one)' 1& dut r 1b u~d to
v• r1 o u, a caden11 C' p r o gram , Ill
the un iversity
The Pbon•A•Thon ..,,aJI contm ue unti l Oct 18, v.•1th a tota l or26
calllll& m ghU , he u1d Studenu
ca ll fro m 5 p m. to 9 p .m
~T he pe r son al c-o n tac t u
a lmos t •• i m p o rt ant •• th e
mo n ey , alt ho uch the m oner
he l p s t h e a c ade mi c p r o&r • m•
th•t II aoe.11 to .- Cru me u1 d

It

\IIU iUt

II\ l!I~

man apanm1.·n1
dupln. th1:i.
mil\ ht th1. tu:.r
01

\'OU -\t h,1dtv
l'Xpc:ri,•11(1.• th,· It.'!
11f1 ~

b..·ncht:--

ul having ndtural

~4:,

1n you1 honlt.' )bu
will fmd 1ha1 for
h1. aung )'Our home dunn~ LO!d wt:ath

Yo ur furn ace nee ds a n
annual chc<lc- up .
Your natural f.d:. lurna~1. hJ:.

t'lt'"\'I\

:.1nmg 4u1c:rly aU :.unu1,cr. wamng lo, t.n,
tun1.· n ., 1eaU, nn·d1.·d And M,l anvthm~
that., ht.'c:n ~di,: a wh1k \'Ou, furnalc
need:. a .. h1.·.:l,. up h..·1u1l 11 ,Llrur hal
to wor "\bu nlit\ want to , ht'd, ,vah
vou r landlord or <1parunc:m mana_gt·r

a out a n angmg !or an annual 1n:.pc:1.
u on by a 4ual1fic:d profni,1onal h1.·aung
1.onualtur O n .. e 11:, bi:cn 1n:,peltc:d.

1.·1 tor hot watcr u , tor .. uokmg. nmh

vuur lurnau· :.huuld 1c9u11t• very l11tl1.·

mg heat:, natu ral ga:,, Im UJn\'l'f\lf.'lllt'

attenuon the

t·1.11nonw and dt11.1t·n~,

A close t isn ' t always a closet.

\ \ '1 th 1.cx,lt.'r 1t·mpnatu1c:, 1ust atuund

rol o(

the wmtt·r

, Your water heater o r f-umai..e 1i;
p ro bably in a cloSf'I all by nsclf And

tlw co mt:r. hl·tc arr a fc-w n:mmder~
ft om your f11end:. at Western Kcntud,y
Ca.s ( .ompany on tht' .1,.,1k and ropun

that ·!lo the way u should .s;t.1y A::, tcmpnng
as 11 may bi:. d on't use Ult· :.pale a round a

:.1bl,· u:.1. o l natu1al ga:. whc:ll you hvt·

water heater or fumalt.' for :.10,agt· l:ven

11 thc,1. ma101 applian,.x!'- ,n m thl l)f>t: n
th1. ~pau around th1.·m ,hould " l..1.p1
~lea, h> ln!>Ut1.· adc>.1uJt1. a11 ~ul at1on

If you sme ll gas.
\\'1.· hop1. that ,·ou will nt·v1.·r ha,1. h!
d1.·al w1Lh a gob !,:a~ It you du !,mdl ~J~
day or rught, 1.·XJ1 the bu1ldmg then l.tll
\'OUI lcx.:al \VKL uf h1..c.: mm1i:.h.11d1 Du
noi flip h~ht liW ll (hctli or u:,c: anv ntlw1
i:knnlal c-4u1pmen1 Do not ligh1 a
ma 11. h u r a ,mdlt- Do nut rrv 10 hnd
th,: lt.·a l,. vuur:.dl

Na1u1al ga:. 1:, th1.· ht-s1 t.'ncrgy you 1..an
havt" in K,·ntu1..k) fo r an)' homt· hc.:,umg
10b Just :,,t.'t your
thc:1mo.1ot.at , ,md h.:tv1.'

a grea t wmtcr 1

rl~; l
1
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Students
seeing red
♦

Bins are available

i11 Bowling Green but

--OutaoorSports-

not 0 11 campus
a,

Mia, Scon
Peggy Spa rk man

IS

a

C'hOOS)

shopper

Rec)·cl 111g was le in he r horn(.'
1s important , and she tries to bu)
product.s packaged an rttyclable
matcruls But she $.8)'5 the real
sec ret 15 to use fewe r things tho l
ca n't be recycled
Min a maile r or bemg rcspon
u ble fo r the impa ct that you
make," lhc Bov.•llng Green gradua te s tud e nt .said "1 feel like we
han~ to sta rt some v.•here "
L1vmg off campus, Sparkma.n
liked the idea behind res1d e nccti
1n Bowl uu: Green rece l\'mg a red
b in to separate 1he1 r recyclable
""'aste
Southern Recycling Inc won _.
cont.ract from lhe city to provide
p1d:-up sen·1ce of materials , and
ga\'e the buu to e a ch t fs 1d e nce.
said Juh e Whalen . a sec r etary
for lbe <"o mpany.
Students are encouraged t o
bri ng alumi num cans , ne1,1,,•spa ,
pe rs and cardboard t o So uthe r n
Recychng's center. she Hid . The
co mpany w,11 pay fo r the items
by the pound.
The company wall also acce 1,1
clea r, green and bro1,1,,·n glau . tm
cans a nd No. 1 and No 2 plasti cs.
bu t 1,1, ·on ' l p&)' for tho s e item s .
Whe lan H id .
Other Wes tern s tud ents a r t.'
making use or lhe red bins
When lhe Kappa De lta sorori
t)' house got a buc kel , Ci nc innati
sophomore Megan Mo nohan put
11 in a central locatio n
The so ronty alao reuse~ ban
nen, ~en and pomP04U each
Rush innud of throwi n,: lhem
a1,1,,ay, Monohan said
Residence LJ.fe Director Da,·e
Pa rrott sa id 11e ople a l West e rn
ha ,•e been m,•o h•ed m recycli ng
o n ca mp us fo r yeau H e said
Facll111e s Mainte nance atlen
danls we r e se p arating wa s t e
when he ,,u s a hall d irector in
the ea rly 19805
Bui some organua 11 ons aren ·1
able to recycle u much toda)
Uruted Student AC'tl \'ISU has
been 1n,·o h •ed 1n re C" )"cl1ng
cfforu m the past but 101,1,, me m
bersh1p has made it.mo re d1ffi
cu ll n o w. said fac ulty ad,•1se r
Michael Seid ler
A lot o f paper - like memo~.
nolJces and letters - geu thrown
out of offi ces on campu s, he sai d
Th a t paper co uld be reu s ed , 1f
not recycled , Seidler Hid
That option 1s one thal 1,1, •1l1 be
looked int o. u1d Mark St ru ss .
di rec t or o f ca mpu s o per at ions
for Fac.1ht1e.s Management
At le u t 50 p e r ce nt o f
West ern·s c-ollec t ed trash u
pape r, St.run said There isn 't a
ca mpus -1,1,•1de prog ram , he said .
b ut a paper ucycl 1n g program
could rcduc-e campus ¥>'&Sic
The Stud e n l Go,•e rnm e nt
Associ 1t1on ha s tned t o estab luh recycling prog rams &eve ral
times, 1nclud1ne the recycling
b in near Downinc U n1versll)'
Ce n t er , sa id Kristen Miller .
director of public relations.
But the bin isn 't easy to ust'
and many studen t & ¥>' o n 't take
recyclables to OUC, she sa 1~
The SC A camp u s 1mpro,•e
ment commitlee II looking for a
larger program ¥>'1th a better col
leC't1on system that will he lp get
s tudents more 111\'o lve d 111 recy
cling, Mille r u 1d
$co ll Ta)'lor , direc t or o f
St ud e nt AC'IIVltlC.i, Sll ld st udents
weren 't at fault for failed rcC'y
cling erroru 1n th e past
"The w1lhngneu or peop le tu
uve thm~ 11 there ," Ta)·lor u1d
" 11 '1, JU li t • matte r of ha\·1n,:
~omeone p1d. up lht: mate r ials "

Famous Bicycle
Supersale
Mountain Bikes

~aso,w,~

!!fil!!#

Description

3 13038
3 12249
3 12661
3 12662
312605

Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek

312550
3 12n5
312183
312698
312696
312702
312759

Trek 7000

31 2116

3126n
312127
312616
31 2754
312617

312755
3127 16
312669
3 12688
312666
312667
312608

Quam!y

~

7000
7000
7000

Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek

7000 Shock
850
850

999

820

335
335
335

820
820
820

335

820 Ladles

335
399
399
399
399
445
499
699
699
705
705
705
144 9
599
599
499

830
830
830 Shock

930
930 Shoek
930 Shock

950
Trek 950
Trek 950

312250

31 5462
3 15-461
315366
31 5418

315417
31 5421
315408
3154 10
3 15065

315436
31 544 1
3 15439

315056
315092
31 5449
31 5450

315167
315054
315153
3151 66

499
599
649
649
649
649
799
379
379
289
289
289
289
289
349
349
349
349
385
469
599
599
579
579
579
999
44 9
44 9
399

459
459

Trek 830
T,.. 830
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek
Trek

~

699
837
815
815
815
815

930 Shock
950

t!~1~ 810 /
Giant ATX 870
Giant Sedona
Giant Rincon ·
Giant Rinc:on'l.ad._

229

.299
299

Giant ATX 860
GianlCFM-4
Gian! CFM-4
GiantCFM -3

199
199
199
225
290
290
335
449
449
559
559
725
725
839

229
169
169
169
199
259
259
290
399
399
459
459
645
645
749

Gian! Rincon

335

299

Giant Attraction
Giant Anractio,>v
Giant Anl"action
GiantBo&Adet"UDlilS
Gwit Acapulco 1·" .

G'3nl -Laclm

Giant Rincon
Gian1 Yukon ShOCk

Giant Iguana
Gian! ATX 860

Cross Bikes

!J.e.m#

Description

5.[l.e

312211
312 194
313037
312805
3151&4

T re« Jazz SU8et lJte

G1antOp11on

19·
19·
23"
16 5~
21·

315448

Get"""'Warons

315231
315230

Trek Metro
Trek 750
Trek 7600
Gian1Nu1ra
G1an1 Nuna

~

Reg. Pn~e

~

279
449
592
895
239
399
349
349

1T

1r
15·

169
269
399
595
169
329
299
299

Trek
Road Bikes
~#

Description

312061

Trek TOSO TandEin

3 12261
312n1
312n2
312664
315379

Trek 1220

Trek 5000
Giant Kronos

315 168

GiantPengee

315452

GiantPengee

Trek 470
Trek 470

~
58x53
56cm
54 cm
56cm
58cm
54 cm
58cm
56cm

~
1199
759
699
699
1699
559
389
389

1121 Wilkinson Trace 42103
Sale limited to current 1nvento1y.

~
799
599
599
599
1599

499

299
299

842-6211

~

Pagr JO

SIGMA GAMMA RHo:
♦ Student brings
soron·ty back to Westen,
fo r firs t time since 1983

BT C.c• •• Hu ,c••• •
When

Rh ozonda

Bro~an

ramt• 10 \\ t'S t('rn last ye:•r and
d1:.r·o,ered there wa J n ·t a
S1,:ma Gamma Hh o chapter on

rampus nne lh ou~ ht raced
1hroul,!h her mind

- 1 ha\·C t o 1=et ont• he r e - s he
:.aid - 1 ha,e 10 The i;:raduat(' litudent from

!',<"oi l Alt •Forc-e Bu..- Ill had
cnme to \\ estc-rn rrorn Ball
!-.ute l n1q_:.n1t~ 111 Mu ncie
Ind

u.her(' sht" u.ai- a 1;1ster

or

!-iu:nu Gamma Rho
Tht" ittbenr(' of tht· so r otll~
rt,-.appointt·d h,·r !-11 ~ht• deC'1d
1·d 10 e .. 1ahl1~h ,I c-ha plt·t o n
riim pu~

Bro1,:an dtdn I

l.11 0111

:,ht. v.a:,

lf\ 111£ II\ h ... ni: tht• la:-! ur lht•

1·1tht ma J,,r tradationall~ hlad,
f;rt•t• ori::a111za tu,n-. In \\ t':.h·rn
and re1n:,1at111~ a ,orotll} that
h.od het•n ab:.t•nt on c-ampu,.

•inr, 1983 !l,,cnu, 1,amma Hho
d1, .,.p1u·a rt:d 12 } t•a r.1- ai:o "hen
,di 1.f 11.. nu·mlu•r• cradua1t•d
.. nit no undt·rda,~m"t•n ron1111
lH
tht· 1r .. d11um
\t Rr<'i:an ·, r, 4u1 ~t ~1cm:.
1;,,mma llhu.i,. rt·C1un al ad,1i.er
r .. na• lu \\ ,·.i, lo•rn :.nd madt· a
11 r1·u•nta 11 11n tu tht· l nllt•d
Kl;u ~ Gtt•t•~ t ·uunc-11 and fa<'ul
1~
ml'mbt•r ,.
Th,• i-ororll)
rt· <' t'J\('d lht• Crt·1.•n light from
lht• Ulll\1.•r .. ,1~ It• t•,1abl1-.h a
du1plt'r
Br o fan tb,•n hl•fan h-.-r
rc<'ru111n~ efforu. Ii} ho,11nf an
1nformat1on ~-.,:,,:,,ion aboul the
,ororll~
The 1urn ou l v>0,~ ~ood t.ht·
i.a1 d
about 30 sho,..ed \IP She
i.dccll-d fnt· of the i,.tudent. t o
h,•roml' :-1,.1t· r i. 11 \t-r the ,um
mt·r r •·1 n,,.dh111: 1hr li0t<tfll)
Uurin;: lh,• i-umm, r th,· .. u
It r• t,,.,_.,n plann1ni.: m1• •·t1oi:"

l·-r 1111,•r,,1,•d ,1udcnti, and

1,),.1111111.c rummun11, h·r•1r,·
p ru.:ro1m,. fur the f~II
Th,· i,o rur11~ ho1d 11, r1 r -.1
1nfurmo1111.m llll'Ctllli! Jai,.I n1.cht

'Another opportunity to get involved'

Plans for commun1t)' t.(' l"'\'tce
mdudr
♦
Monthl) •· is1tt. to the
8 o vd1ng G reen Girls' Club
♦ Rd:ing lea ,•eJi tn October
fo r t h e elderly
♦ Wo rking " ' 1th t'h1ldren at
the C ll>'' s C hil d Oe,·elop,:nent
Cente r
♦ Adopting a grandmother at
a local nursing home
♦ Starting a peer tutoring
program on ('ampu.1
T he WeJitern and 80,..J1n,t
Green ('ommun1t1e1, a r en 't the
onl) things that \j,' 111 be helped
by the soror1t) ·1 serv1re
Brogan said It ,..,II make the
Jill ten, st r onier and more 11,en
Ulllt'
Be, e rl) Euter a Bo \j,l1ng
Gtit-n se ni or and member o f
S11tma Gamma Rh o. said hl'r
l'Al)CTICll('CJi ... Ith tht' sororll)
hl\e dont' JU!-1 lhat
- 11 ha~ made mt· a sttonfer
IJt.'n.on - she said - 11 Ji helped
mr bet'ome 111dependf'nt and
able 10 manaJ:e m) time bt"tter "
11rtma Gamma Rh o'.!i pr<'1
,•nee al WcJitern can 1n!ip1re
studen t!- 10 paM1r1pa1t• 1n ram
pws artn 111e• or h<-lp out m the
ro111111un1 t) Fort Kn o 1, 1,en1or
L;,tHha WHhlnJ:I On laid
hope to enrouraJ:e
other .1>tuden 11, to J:0 out and
help the ('OfflfflUllll} - she said
One lh1n1 ,...,. ran sho\j,
through our e1.ample$ u }ou
need to get out there and help
thoH• 1n the communit} The ne ... JiO r 0rll) has the
support of member, from other
1rad1t1onall) blark o rgan 1u
t1onJi on campus
\'uolanda T 1bbJi, pru1dt•n1
of Alphl Kap pa Alpha , said thl'
add1t1on ... ,11 be good for t he
Unl\eUII)
- 1 think 1t ' Ji great to h1, e
another
Afr1can •Amer1 <'an
i.oro rll ) b ct'ause ti g1 , es pt-ople
1111erc1h:d in the Gret.- k 5\·stem
~notht·r op 1>o r1un1I) t~ i;:1.•t
in•olH·d · said lh1.• u·n1or from
llunt i,\lllt• Ala - e) offer,nJ:
11nu1h .. r unl' a 101 or d1ffcr.-.n1
duuh an• opened Taffan) 8 0 \j,cu a :,cn1or
!rum H l'ndeuon,dlt> Tt>nn

agreed She said th•• add1t1on
,...,II increase• ,,..art'neu of tra
d1lJon1II) bl erk o~a naau ons
" I thi n k mou Greeks and
students ,..·ant to see peoplc- ,n
lhesc- organu.ations .- the mem
be r or Zeta Phi Bt.-ta utd - u
allo• ·• We11crn Jitudt.-nts to sta)
a r ound and bc- more ac-t ,,·e on
('amp us And also 11 <'reales an
a\j,areness for peoplf' at o ther
schools to c-ome and ,re " hat
v.e ha,·e 10 o ffer Sine- Bo\j, ers \j, ■ i. onr of lhr
s tudeou "ho pla)ed an 1mpor
tant ro lf' 1n reac-11\1t1n1? th

Applications available in the SGA office or
DUC information desk on Monday, Sept. 18

-"e

Applications due by October 4
This is the only time this year that
organizational aid will be awarded.

,,
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The pcrfccl cu· u!,c to akn lhl'. \11, 0rld that

i:

1t", ~omconc·, ,pcc 1al da) . \Vhclhcr 11\
~our ~1blmg. buddy or !,\l,, Cclhcan . th1, 1~
lhc gift 1hat l'.H:ryonc will no11cc - and ,i'!,
in your pn cc range . too . S1111pl) ~,op b) the
College Hei ght~ Hcr.dd office at 111
Garrett Ce nter o r call 745 -62 7 for morl'
dcta1b . Call now ' All ad~ mu!,I be in 1hrcL"
publi!,hmg day~ before final pnn11n g .
Published phot o~ rnu!,l be p1d.cd up.
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Pn cc:-i 1hat arc 1n your pncc ra nge'
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1x2
1x3

$4 .25
$12 .50
$16 .75
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Pnoto May Be Included
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Be Included
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Congratulations to Our
Wonderful New Pledges!
We Love You!
Jill Arnold
Sara Basham
Laura Brandenburg
Amy Borum
Angie Clayton
Heather Cooper .
Tracy Corbitt
Misti Cote
Melanie Epley
Paige Frauk•
Carne Freeman
Nicole Buff
Jenny Hundley

Christina Jones
Jennifer Kozman
Kerstin Knl&e
Erin Marshall
Jill Qglesby
Carrie Petrocelli
Jennifer Piper
Amanda l{ogers
Jamie Sheffield
Karissa Shelton
Tµtany Tucker
Erin Ward
Kim Wiest

<

o~tM

•

...<
~
...<

0

.....

... i

<

~~---

blat'lr. croups arr str1,·1nc fo r unll) for all or us - and •ere
eo1ng to ge-t to kno• them and
help them an) " 'a) "I" can That kind of s uppo rt malr.e!i
Brogan feel good Jihe Hid And
11 ·1, upl1f't1ng 10 Ir.n o " s he hH
i.ta rted a ne\j, tr1d1t1on at
WeJitern
- Therr 'Ji been a lot of 5lreu
getting 1t Jilaned and therc- ·s a
lot of st r ess no,.. , trying to le-t
e-,er)one Ir.n o " that Sigma
Gamma Rho II here, - she Hid
- 1r, been a lot o r \j,'ork but I
lo•e 11 -

Organizational Aid

i:

a,/t/uf

Zetas al \loe1ilern three )<'ar~
ai;o . she ""d Jihe kn o \j,'Ji \j, ha1
hard " 'o rk Brogan and her
friend,; hl\·e gone through
If Sigma Gamma Rh o need s a
band . they t'an t'a\l on lhf'
Zc-taJi, she u 1d
But ber org1n1u11on un 1
the only one that 1s "1 1l1n,; to
help . u1d Sybil Mat hu . pru1
dent of Delta Sigma T heta
- w e ' ll be &lad to at an)
time.- lh e Pa dut'ah senior said
- w e are go1n1 to tr) to help
them
and def101tel) keep a
Ullll) among us T hat 'Ji " "hit all
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Loyally in Epsilon Pi.
The Sisters of Alpha Gamma Delta
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A:C,ENTIQN fl:L
W,K,o, STUDENTS!!!
YOU MUST HAVE TIIBSE CLASSES TO GRADUATE.

English 1-00

Math 109

Hlstory 119

YOU ALSO MUST TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

~
I

JJuitlly's ~tll:e E ~ t S]p>:eclm
~ ll.S£l

1Jt

'I

2 eggs. sau sage or bacon. home frys or grtts. blseull & gravy
6 a .m . t.o IO a .m .

.«;\

u/Gly'.: ~stl:: lll~t & S 'l/e£;emb!1:s •• •t;\4.~~ ·

J"

Homemade Pies, Daily Specials, Carry-out

"No Hassle at th e Castle"

Judy's Castle 1302 31-W ByPass

842-8736
L d C,1sl 11cr l<n o lt h elp yo u rn,1Slc r
Da wS• itlt/ Hr:rald

To air is human:

Because of several
slow ~aks, Car1 long· s Honda had to be manually pumpedup Tuesday. The graduate student from Saginaw . M ich.,
was going grocery shOppmg w1tn Hartford Junior Mel inda
Handley.

The Spirit

of Fashion
O n the hill!

Welcome Western Students !
First 1:\&ptist Church inVites you
to worsWp with u s at 11 :00 A.M on
Sunday. September 17 , and enj oy a
com plimen tary lu nch immedia Lely
foll owing . Former Hilltopper star
rou n dbal ler and current m ember of the
Topper basketball staff, Darrin Horn ,
will deliver the m orni ng m es sage. Other
First Ba ptis t m embers associated with
Wes tern will be on hand for th is special
WKU em phasis. Com e celeb ra te with
us a s we welcome you to Bowling
Green!

Present yo ur Wes te rn I. D. and appl y• to o pe n a
Castne r Knott cha rge account a nd receive a ...

10% .D iscou11.t
O n Yliur Firs t h.1rgc
l'lu s ,1 F r L'L' C i f t

First Baptist Church
621 E. 12th St.

-- ---- - -

------,

Recycle the Herald.
Give it to a frie nd .

A Specia l O ffer to WK U tudents who o pen a Castiw r
Knott cha rge September 13, 14, 15, & 16, JQ95 . l'ick up
student credit a pplica tion at the custo me r service des k.

CASTNER II KNOTTC0.

Students
skeptical
about
Yoga class
IY

Srprrmlwr 14. 1995
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TAMMY

The fastest way to send
money is right up our aisle.

8 0 f 10 M S

\'o,:?a 1s tht• un111n or bod) .
mind and :-p1r11 throui;::h po :tureb And an)one interested in
,pf.'nd1 n ,: one hour ri'l.<1:1n,:
,1n•tC'hm,: ,ind 1onm&: t ht- bod)
m Iii C'alm en, 1ronmcn t c-a n n o v.
rel!1s1e r fo r a \' o(:A class
- ol~pl'nd1n,:. on an md1,1du
ar~ dr'd1C'at1on "" 1th this clas:an 1nd1 ,·1dual \l lll bf.' able to
feel his or her bod) 1n a differ
en t v. a) . ha , c a belie r i;ense of
halance. a n d h a,·e a kee n se nse
o f av,a r<!nl'U, - 1ni;t r ucto r
Wilson Whitehead said
\' o,:?a 1.1, p r 1marll} abou 1
relu:at1on . con trol of 1he bod}'
and se n sing 11 1n a di ffe r e n t

""·a,·

Stude n b v.·1II be stre t c h ing
th e body and lea nung pos t u r es
■fd me d1tat1,·e b rc alh 1n g le<'h
n1q u e.s . he sa id
They also v,•1II lea rn ho v.· to
mo ,·e th e ir JO ln ts 1n p r ope r
i ra,·1t.a t1 o n al s ta nce a nd ho "' t o
fe el and rc.-l ease te ns10 n m mu s
d e s . he sa id
Seu1ons v.·1IJ begin with Slffl
pie me dll a ll on !i llll ng qU l e ll !'
and Je111n g go o f t h e f u tu r e .
pl a )·1n,: m us ic t o c r eate a c.alm
e n,•1ro nme nt an d b r eath m g con
ccntra u o n . White hea d s aid
E,·e n t ho ugh th e clan o ffe r s
ma n)' r e l a x i ng tech n1qu e.s .
ma n )' nud e nu. v.·o u ld n ot p a rt 1c
,pa te ma Yoga cla ss
·· t d on ' t re all )' b el1e,•e that
an)· of t hat stuff "' o r ks o r helps
)OUT mmd or bod) 1n an) v.a) ..
G r eerl\l l le ,011homu t t.' K ei s ha
l'cndl c ) 1,a1d
T he na t ura!u;t1 r apµroach to
mind and bud} JUlil 1i;n ·1 a pa n
uf iume li lud en tt; 11,·c s
·· J m no t int e re s t ed 111 , aga
,.o I "" ouldn' t t ak e a da.!>!'I ·
Ca rrollton Ju n10 r La r isa Ke,..,•h
said
- s c,1deb I d o n I ha\,• dn}
t.•xt ra ti me for ~nu lht>r f'la:-:.
T ht' bOO t hmg l·ffrrt:- of } 0/.!-'
"' l'Tl'. 1t:mp11n,:: t o O v. ,: n)b o r o
Junio r A n\\ Po ..., t·r"
" I v. uuld ta ke the clai.s ·· sht:
i,a1d ·· From v. h at I kno v. about
Yog a 11 h elp ... )UU rt.-l u. and
rt·le,ue i,l r e!'l t. Thal liOUlld.!:
reall) n'1<'e
Cl&b.!ol:5 5tar1 al 5 30 tud;,a) in
Glilrtt'll Center Huom 203 Th t·
('U) l 1a·r t.'LJ?hl \l l:t'k u•:,s1on II>

WESTERN
UNION
Thi' fastesl

N

...

Jndn1du.ali, !.hould drei,:. in
lt,uu· <"iot hrng and he prt: p arl'd
to rcmo,·l'. their shue11,

Regents plan
to speak
at luncheon

.

Weste r n ·,
fo u r
wo me n
r eg en lli v. 11 1 s pe a k at th e
Wo men ·• A l lia nce m ee tin g
t<,d a)
NWK l,; Wo men Rc gt'nll ' Per
i;~cu,·e s of Women ', ls, u c.s- u
t he s u bJttt for th e Se pt e m be r
meeting. which ""'Ill be 11 45 t o
12 45 t o day i n the Fa cu ll )'
fl ouse
The moderato r v.,111 be com
p uter n 1en ce pro fe sso r S)·lv1 a
Pulliam
The four v.·o me n rege nu \l'h o
v,•1II g u •e a s h o rt pr t.'U: ntatwn
a r e Pegg)' Loa fmlln , Kr 11 1t: n
Bal e , J o )' G r aml i ng a nd T ara
Higdo n
T he meet1nt: 1~ op en t o th t:
pubh<'. and th o n all c ndmg ma)
b rm& a lunc h

Read Dlvenlona .

mreliever / Fever
IIICATIOIS: For the tern
~nor ac es and pains ass
:0 rnon co10. headache, t
;1~ 1acnes,
backache, fort
01 1 1
:,/
t s. for the pain ·
· os. ana fo r reduction o

SUMNIER'S
OVER.
tne,e
l nanr.

gcxx:lness

5

Aavtl . AO\dnC.L-0

lne{Jl(lr)tl

IOI' PdrO

IIYIJ'

MONEY
TRANSFER

lu klld mDllrJ' rrorlJu·1dr·

diversions

'
DI the '80s:
APe-review of some decade-old
movie gems

•~

Reviews by Melissa Gagliardi

I

out ,·ou, ics~mn•n

and !It' a bandanJ around
you r n('d,, It ' \ tI mt• to go
bac k 111 11mt· to the t hee:i.)
upbca1 l'ra call(-d llw ' &h .
.\ppa•,na tml,! ,uc-h nm
1al~1J I"> tommon th1.""'"'
d:a\, a, thl' l"--oplt· tor
\oo

hnm d lt11 111 t h r tr1.•nJ">
..1

lltnt' \\ht•tl

lilt'\ had lt'~l' I rt~poll'l,lhlh!Jt'!I aniJ a

hn:J..h allo\,JllC't'
II tlw lllt'1110rll') at('ll I

prt·wr\'ed

huh vh1.· wuuld w me future g1.•1wra Th.111

1,.nm, that p,uachu11.• p,mh wert·

,met" po pular ., Ur ho w 10 do th,•

moon"'·aU, or tall,. ~101ally tu bu lar ·
,all1.·, tan, ., The an..,1o11:er"' au.• on thc:i. hch·t>:i. o f VldOO '1,{ 0T t'!o ('\'l'l)'\••hl'IC'

llu1.t1ng off an 'lj(h mm·w can
bnng t>.1d. 1he 1ma~'-'"'
and )( IUlld ) ul a 11mt•

~one h). hut , au bet
lt' I ha\t· a \\' 1\4.Ull!>lll ·
)llt-d .1 j1J)l'lllt'
t het')4.'

lot
'

National
Lampoon'•
Vacation

***

\Vhen tht'
Guswalcb try plan•
ning 1heir lam il)'
:,u rnml'r va ca 11on to
lhe fic-tional thC'lnt.'
park Wall y World.

hfc thr o ws them ii
toolbox of monl.t•r wrl'nc hes. C lark
GnsM·alQ,.(Che,1 •

Art by Ron Weaver

Bnnl,.,kv pop!> up penodKalh th mut,:h
then •dvent ure - actompanu."\I b,
>yn th t>!>llt.'t mu>H. V1ewen !,.,nm,
C h rntu: 1> c.ool nut onl) from lllt'
mu~c bu t b..-c:au~ her collar 15. pullnJ

up
~tm1 nH.•mmahl(• hne -\, l' h·
~ mm· h · •6'.a- tun 11 I
tal-.l' r,la\ll( \U r~l·r, to t{'llhl\l• lh,
fall' '

\\,.It' .1ll 1!1•1111.1

l"' \\h1,1 J111t,: /..Jpp1,.h ll,1t1 JlJ lh•m
ou r "1 1"1,• /1oll...,,II vou ·ve ~"en till' m u \'u.·. , ou ma,
tl'mt·mber U arl-. I..Jlllng tht> d o t,: and

h oldmg an amu\t.•men1 p.irl. empl r)\
t't.' !Jo hn Cand, 1 at gunpoint . and
Aum ~dna d ,ng m the, c-ar
, ou mar no t rt'mt'mber 1ht• , 1t•v. ~11
the G rand C.u won 111 ... Gn>~ald\ '>.!"on thl• ~a, Thl',. wert' m )uch a h J 5.t,
In t,:C't to the par I. the,· spent It·,:, t han
a m1nutea1 thl'
c.an ,·or\. ~·h1<h ,,nJ ,
prove!!. whal (Ulllfllt•I
nah!i.rn ha:, don,· 10
the Amenc-an !HX ll.'1'
Mo ral ol tht• ,tun
Th e G rand C.rn,·on
dOt"!>ll ' t gel t'.nough
publlnl\'

we·re gonna have

so much *%#! tun,
tt'II take plastlt

surgery to remove
the smiles from
our faces.

Valley Girt•** '
N1c-ola~ Cage and
Deborah ~o rem,:m
star III tht> 1982
1110\' ll' .iboul hl.e ,

1
-Ira■ ·N1U111J ~~~::;, 8h~~il~ i..t•
0
a

L1 ■ ,111'1

vandalism and dl'liven t hem s.afely

Vmti11" • •::~,n~7_::;;,,~;·~.•. 1•

in

front of lh(' hotel whC'n Clark falb

uleep at the wheel.
lltb J 983 Dick Jnvit~ \ ' lt.'Wl'n l o
appreciate family vacat1om and all
the prt-pualJon and a<hpt.at1on 1he)'
require. As Clark said , •If evt.'rythlng
wen• like home, there'd bt- no tt:.,i!>OO
tor luving h ome "
·
The Grbwa lds packed a rambow of
lz.od Johlr1!> a.id two l)~> of jt':.lm Jordache and Wranglen. Chnst1l'

Purple Rain •
h

,,,11 t!IJC>\1"\l

>1-.

\1 1\

Ill tit,

\l•U Ul.l \ hJ\t' 1•1110 ,,.,_1 th1,

!<,1 h ◄

111,,\"' r0tJ.. ,1d1-o 111,m th , ,•rJ ,,1 ,·n
1'1111\t' \'oi1~ 1,. .l/lt-d l 'tllht

I ht· t..1 d plan"Ci b, l'Tmu l,i., ,.., 111
tu, nmror H,· IOUlhn h1\ hau lk
,111.:, 1,11n h l.t· • He, • I ool- me 11\,·t
1.-11 nw d o ,uu 11 1.e "ha1 ,nu"''' '

Iii), anir, ~a) ,H prom11wn1 thrn .t, 11
on h the nam,· h,h ,hJll~l'\l
l',"iple m tht' aud1rnu• " J \ e IJ, t
lllH' 1t--d h and:, .and hold up 1h,•11
hghh.'T'.'l With banglt'd \\ O!o-1> J ) llll'
t..Jd gpa tf'). h1:, 22-mch v. a1>t ,!!t"")Ulh.i
Ill srudded and rutflt"d dotluni,:
Hut The Kid ha} comf)<'t111on
\tom) Ila\' Hi> s1del..Jd,. Jeronw
hnllg!> hi) mmur on \tage !I.O M orra
,.in pu ll a l' rmu· and c; hec l.. hi> u.u11,·
Though hi> hau ,H,w r lool,.,e,J .:1> gouJ
a> llw Kid). tm !I.Ong) ~Junglt" I o n •·
and - 1hr BuJ ~ got morl' au
pla, Ill IOlll'I nn!,.,:, th<m ,tn\
01 1', mc-e•':, !I.OllS!i.

lhghilghl of the mo,·1e
l lo!K' up ol 1h.it gu)'
dlt'!i.!i.i.'d ll l..e .a doctor pla,
ant,: the !1.)'nthl')ILel

0

ley G u)'\, o r · val

Cha!i.eJ attcmpl.) to rnakl' the tnp run
!>moothly b)• trading their car m for
an · antarctic blue super 1>poruwagon .. Instead he' s weaseled Into
1aking a "metallic pea grl"<'n" Jotallo n
wagon " '1th fakf' panel sidi ng - trtd )'
a vintage car. Bu t 1h1!> vehi le geu thf'
iam1ly through dl'loun. wilhstancb

"Revenge of the Nerds "

gunna ha, l'

"mlM 1rom o ur

lllU 'I. U Jrtt.l 11111\ ll'!> "'t'l t.

llt'.ll t '\J fl'lllllll'M..l'<ll'k1UI

■

dude!> " Some good. !I.Onlt' no: l-01
m!>lance, o nt' \'al dude wa:, ro m1dcrt-d
·1r1pprndirulu ... whemu another wh
dl't'med "' !>uch a 101,1 1 pukro1d.-

But nothing was a> ·grody"' u ta/u
In the early 'SCh, eating ht:allh
lood wu -Ml uncool • Deborah
lament5 1hat her parent~ own a
heah h .food )ton· and wonden, • Lll.t•,
""'h y can ·t tht>y O\•m a Jluza Hui o r
)Ome1hing~Anothe:r po1111 lhl) mO\'lt' teacht"'!> I~
that "Ukr. ~1ng popular c.in bt- !I.O
lonely·
But tn the end, the punk guy got
the val gul, provtng o pposite; ittfillC'1
and ~~vennn:. o r stalk.mg. pa~
olf . In the '9<h. II gt'I) people Ufl'lott"d
8igg~1 lei down . No one !t,.illd ,
·Gag me wi1h a ,poon •

College Heights

Herald ♦

Ravenga of the
Nerds*',
l wo llt'("VOU) m:rd:,,
L,•~·o and G ilbert. are frt")h •
mt•n 111 198-1. hNdmg to
Adam) College, - u omt> of lhl'
AIOllh .. They' re )() OOled
that !ht' )' can 't )("t.' ma1gh1 d~pat("
thi."n horn-rimmed gh1~
1
\\ htle lhe !>tar nerd!> art'
hangmg pcmeo of compu1e1>
m thcu dorm room , an
• Animal Hou~ "' -nyh:· p,any
15. cn.nk.mg .-.round lht> CO i ·
ner ii.I the Alpha Beta
h o ~ . Ttd M cGinley CTlw
Lo,·e Bo.at . Munrd with
011\dren) uar) ii> Sliln , tht'
heartlt>U lootb.all plil)'lng
stud lhilt h;ang!i. out with ' 8())
babn who pull lht>u ;argyle
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I-., up

11)

lht'II

"' lll'l'"

\I.ill JllJ h1, lfJh•fl\11\ •,,,•Ill•:,

.!,lldJilll.llh burn iJ0\\11 t!ll'II ht•U'<

~luth \'OU "- 11uld q_• ,w,\·T w,·n ._,,m
m~ \\Ith 1hr la l~mt,: lfrJJ, ,..,n.:
ttum1ng l)()\\n th,· lhlU\4. plJ\lth: Ill
lth' b.ld,.t,:round I Iii:, h1tHh.1II H'IJ, h
j•IJH-d b, .1 '.'lt." ffiJ •thm John t,oodm,rn
i..1.. I-.) tlh' ITt."!i.hnwn out nl 1ht·11 J11rm
..,., !ht' Jl>\ l..> hJ \t' J pl.11.t• 11., !!.Iii\
Hui lt'"'I\ L,tlbt'rt ,mJ lht•lf n('"'
llll'l1d!i. lklO~t'I I .1111Jr 1'01n,tt-"t'r
\ \ u rm"'' .i,nJ l ,l\,.1)h1 ~t•I rt.·, ,·n~•
0

\urpow '
I ht'\l' n ,•rJ~ h ' lk, I hlh !.! , !lion
n111tl' .iu.urJ lt'h 1h,ut th,· mort· ,1,":l.!111
ort>U) rTIO \I\' ) l JnJJ,f \\ Ill \ ' ;l 1u,t•th 1
1 :,h1n . It'~ "-arm,•o J nJ J \hdt .it•l
l.t, l.>t.111 ,1, It• !i.ll'l'' ,:It.')' l,·.11 ht·t iJ\ l,.
l.'I \ \ Ot Ol !i.t' I V- l>lt." l ndt'h"l) !ht•

1 11 · 11 1, P111 II

ptnnlH', 14 . 1995
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'80s: Decade still with us
Co••••uto

❖011iti

4)i11t lftuii, ,

DUC Theater
Thi• w-kend

Around Town

Klu of -

Stonefteah wuh Ghost

• R. 7 and

9p.m

Greenwood Six
Theater
This W-kend
The Last of the Doemen,
PG. 7 and 9:20 p.m.
To Woni: Foo, n...• for

herythint! Julie New-,

PG-/3. 7 and 9: JS pm.
The Tie That Binda, R. 7:30
a11d 9:30 p.m.

Somethl"' to Talk About,

Tonl&Jrt
10 p.m., T1n,rsday's

Kenny Lee Smith and
the 11-&Q Bluea ■- ,
JO p.m. , Bahr trut Ca/r
Gone D ~ FlDdl • ·uh
Sharl Sweet ,
9:30 p . m .. Gary•s· Th,
O,f/y Altrnrativr
Bever1y Smtth,
9:30 p.m .. O 'L'harJry 's
The Michael Gough
Group, JO p. m . .
O 'Pawl,y 's P wb

R, 7 JSa 11d 9:30p.m
Braweheat, R. 8 p.m.
Hack- PG 13. 7: / S and
9 3() p.m.

Liberation, 9 p. "'· . ·
Grttawood Exee1tt1 vt lo,

Plaza Six Theater

Friday
Sixth Floor,
JO p.m .. T111,rsday's

This Weekend
National . . _.•
Senior Trip, R. 7:3() and
9 3() p.m
The Prophecy, R. 7 3() and
9·3() p. m.
Mortal Kombat, PG- I 3.
7 JS and 9. JS p. m.
Clock- R, 7 and
9 3() p.m
Oangerou1 Minda, H. 7 30
a11d930p.m
AftCA,a, PG-13. 7 IS and
9 /Sp m

Martin Twin Theater
Thi• Weekend
Free Willy 2 , PG. 7 and
~p m
Lord of llluolona, H
7 /Sand 9: 15 pm

F-r ■-.
10 p.m., Bohr Strut Ca/t
The K_, 9.30 p m .
Gary's: T1u 0 11/y
Alttr11otivt
The Lost River ■- ,
9 p.m ., O 'Paw. /ty 's PMb
1

s.turday
I/Me, JO p. m .
Th u rsday 's

The outskirts,
9.30 pm ., Bakr, Strtrl

❖ tu lftuii,

Friday
Lett.era to Cleo, Bogart
8 .30 pm

Saturday

Nashvill,

Travl1 Tritt, · c rratest H,u·
MC Hammer, ·v J11s1dt aw,·
Black Hawk, ·Strong

Suppllcatlon with
Spider Monkey, £.z11 In

Enowglr·

JOp m

❖tu ~ode 9Z
top tu

1. • Blood -

Fire• · 1')'/!l

Friday
The Radioactive
Flow- n.,Mu
Factory, JO p. m

Johnny,__,.,

Bogmr11

Performo11cr /lo ll
9 pm ..

Soul

Satlsr-, 328

Fnta.s
4. •s.talllte of Lowe " •

P- ■ FrttaaA

Velvet Undrrground

Me,dcan Superheroe•

5. •Play Sacrifice• • 71,,
M11/wns
6 . "Arna" · H,tti"I/ Birth
7. •s.c, Semester" · Birdy
1. ·Knee11., on one
Knee • . £/tlH!n
9. •40 ounce, to
Fr-.....• • S•bl,mt
10. ·we'll All Be Dead
5oon• · Dtad

Lwry '5 R,cord Shop, 8 p m

u.tt,r,

s.turday
J-1• Ian, 328
Ptrformo,u:r Ila/I
8 p. m
Wynona Ryclers, Slack

•LoJ-•-NFl-ln&

Seed ad\ l<'t.' o n rt•lat1on
lihlpli"
Wo d, "
Sex ~
Finan<'·"
Eddte Mu rph} d111<'u1>i;es
these t opic& and more ,n
thu i"tand up comed) i; ho,.
from 1987
H e ,tood like a rock
ua r 1n bu tig h t purple
leathe r suit and blld:
leathe r cl o \·e• He ,ha red
bu dream s , h 11i ,.orrie: ,
and hu bad childhood memories
to a sc rf!ammg audience that }OU
Just hu·e to tune out
Here 's a quote sort of - &,
Y'' " &:l • " & ""Jf therl' •s a cuu ,. o rd he:
mu, d . It ,.asn t because: he
,.uo't lr)·1ng hard eno ugh
Edd1l' ma) orrend )ou H e
ma) upset )Our mothrr He ma)
come acrou u ar r og ant rudl'
a nd a tad bit cruel But )ou·11
laugh an~ •>
H u en lh u.s1um u, ,.·hat ~l\('li
hu pe rform a nce 1u appeal He
i;telS so e.xc1tt:d he stumble,- O\Cr
,. ords and hu t roub le fin11,hm1:
has liCnl l'DC'l'l Ma)'bl' that I .. h,
he •a>• iSM '
often
E\en mo re niemurabk than
b u R ichard Pr, nr and Mr T
1m pre111oni1 11rc his an1•cdotc1
about Oom t,' oo t-' uu h1 1 1mag1
nal') ruture ,.,r._-. hc plan1o 10 find
butt nak d on a , ebra ,. llh a big
pl.ill' lip and a bont' 1n her
nose·· and ho,. hJS ra1her ,. h 10
poor he had to eat IO)!> ,.hrn he
,.u groY. me up Eddie t- mo no
lui:ue s lo,.·ed do ,. n tln o ugh fo r
him to !i lni the - shnlc) - commer
rial ,. ord for ,. o rd ,.,th o ut
C' U!>Slng
At thc end o r lh11 cni:ai;1ng
pl'rformance . he slapped and
!ihOY.ed some manner, b} i;a)mt
- Good night - lf)ou c an O\" r lou k
lhal. it's o\·c r all ra,.

Blto,

lwry 's Rtcord Shop , 9 p m

Watch Rob l.o,. l' iWI h1.!i head
,ho\l'd 1n • t oil et Se(' Dem i
Moo re ha\e a ncnou1 break
do,.·n Take a ,.alk down memo r)
lane ,.·1th th£> - erat Pad::t'r and I1sten lo the t'OOI '80!i sound
track. co mplete .. uh ')·nlhe:,ue r
music , ofcoune
Most memorable re ature E\·cn then. Rob Lo,.·e Y.as lr)ln~
t o manipu late ,. omen i nto ha,

The Breakfast Club

****

Dett>nll on ,.-a s ne,·cr so much

run

When fne high schoolers land
1n an ('1ght hour detention , tht.<)
spend the da) domi: more than
sen·1ng time The:) laugh The}
ct)
The y bond ID ... . )., thl')
ne\·e r ,.ould haH• had the) not
mJSbebaved m class
The: tbeme oith1s monc- from
1985 u about bl'1ng )oursc-lr
once ) ou f11:url' out ,. ho ) ou
are 11 ·, abo ut rnendsh1p 1t ·s
about o,·e r lookrng s tc-reot,·pe'"
The clothes ma) be out er s t) le
but the tht'mc-s ~· il l neq~r be
outdated

10,se: i.

Fast Times at
RlclCemont High u• ·:

Sean Pt.-nn Ph oc-be Cath
Judge Rh1nt>h old and Jenn1re:r
Jason Leigh tar 1n tha co med)
about •ell the rut 11m,·~ il l
R1dJ!emont High 1n 1982
The most mt.>mora bl c har-a r
ter bas to be Sean Penns !iurfer
jludc - Sp1('oh
all It.no,.
or arc- a Sp1 co li flt' ord er>
p1ua to hu das> r oom Ht•
,,mok.c1o pol Ht.- st"C'm! dasori
'ti .,
en 1ed and nonchalant •nd
...
dt>ep d o ,. n reall ~ d oe>n I

Eddie Murphy Raw H ·

• Concert

Tonl#rf

O/'ltgalivt
2. •$udcleftly"· n,,
3. ·Paulon Play" • Paf>(JJ

5

The Rumble , Buga r1 ·5
8 .30 p.m

Lenny Kravitz., ·cnnu·
Red Hot ChUI p . _ .,

PAel 13

'°

Cafr
Millan Kennie ,
9 30 p m , Gory 5 Th,
Or. I) Altr n1 ot11·r
The Loat River Band,
9 pm . O'Pawlty 's PMb

Cincinnati
Pulp Fiction, H
M,-Jor Payne, /-'C

l' ■ O ■

undl'N·ear that ,.erl' fun to ,.l'ar
until Ir.ids caught on fi re m them
and the) had to be o ut la,.ed
Poindexter had I Moh av, It
The) did the moon,.alk bac k
1,p1n and centipede Bui the)
couldn "t -b reak - aY.1, fr om
being nerds
Thl' mesuge HNo one ·, real!)
i:otng to be fr€'e unul nerd per~
cut1on end• - u, shouted a "
Qu~o ·, - we arc lhe Champ1onspl ■ )·s 1n the backi:round Tl'ar
Jt'rkrng
But do JC f.t•llml, stra1gh1 As
being a thorough planner and
sho,. 1ng true s m<'ent) t'onsti:ute
being a ncrd " Ma~b• 1f )Ou r
name 1s Booi:er

"e

,
, "'- ,
-

,u

M o11 memorable line
- You JUi"l gotta look at that

•

_
I

Judd Nelson g1 ,·es a .sbockln,
I) touching pe r fo r mance•• a

rebellious - g runge " gu) t! \ l'n
before the ,.-o rd - grunge- meant
-one • ·ho ,. e•n Oannel The mo, 1e·.!i b1geut lrtdo"' n
11 lhat he rails through the ce1I
1ng bero r f1nuh1n,: bu JOkt.<
about the: na ked blond There ,
also Lhe fact that no one real!)
ge:u lhe utle
Most o ,•e rl oo ked and fortu
na1el) un1m1tatl'd ut.-ne All)
She~} ne.ate1 sno,.· ror a ,ketch
o r a countn· h11ls1de b) sha king
her o,.·n dandrufTon the dn ,.,ne
Moll 1m1ta 1ed 1cene Judd
Selson 1m1tat1ng h11 unutur)
1n,t/d) 1runct1onal home life
S o mething abo ut " Go 1:et me a
chic ken po t pie
- Or ,. • • 11
turke) ..
Tlml' to .. atl'b II &gJID

St. Elmo'• Fire

***

Thanlr.!i t o the mac1c or
Ho Jlyy,ood half the cut of - The
Br.:akf..-t Cl ub" sbo,.s up togeth
er again m St Elm o ·.s F i r e a,
i:radua11ng collece: sctudenu thc~• me )ea r of their cOD \ID<'IDi:
high uhool p o r t r a)al All)
~htt-d) Judd Nebon• .aod Emeho
Este\eJ are all pre,ent , but
apparenll) Mi chael Anthon) Hall
didn't get ha braces o rf m time to
look llke: a big man on ca mpu.s

~:-:ep:~t!a)

He, bud

Mo,t
unforgettablc
1<' ne Judge Kh1neh old
ltie:1 to 01rt ,. 1th Kell) Lr Broe
.. bile malting a dell\·er) ID hl i,
Fuh ' n C hip • uniform
o n l)
he• forgottien ho,. ioor) he looks
unttl catd11ni: a i,;hmp1oe 1n thtt
rean,e• mirror
Thougb th mo \,r Ii funn} for
lhe moat pan II d~• deal ,. 1th
abortion 1exual relat1om, ,. 1th
older married pan.ner,, and ron
tams adult language: Hau• a par
ent ,.,atch 11 ,. 1th you

Heathers

***'.

Winona R)der ,.,u ne\·er i;o
hit.able 1111ht' ,.a_s 1n lh11 1989 hit
sta rring Christian Slater
Their mono tr )UU cant Join
· m. k1II em
But tbu 1,n t • Fredd ~
Krue.ce:r or Frida) tht' 13th I) p,
mu.rde r n1 0, 1e It make~ lt1l l1ni,:
) OUr ene:mlC''J, H .' t:nl i;:ome h o ..
poh\lcall) C'Orrttt And fonD,)
Take., £or instance. lhl" ,...~ lhl'~
murdered two popular Joc h al
th ar htgh ~chool then_, 1b~•
uene lo makt' II look H tbOUGh
the')''d comm1ued a dual •u1r1dc- rn
lhe he.at of homoM!.-ual p.a.s;s10n
Most m morable lint.< - Gotta
moto r 1r I'm go nna make 11 tu thu
fune ral on time Thu RIO \ IC ma) no t ht• - ~
upbeat and happ) ill!I the othen.
bul e \·en 1n th 1IOs 1t ,.asn1 all
, unsh1ne Thar, Jusl the ,. a) Y.e
like t o remember them

review

R.E.M. storms Nashville
Ga rbage ba and dur plu
uc S3 poncho• protttled ra n,
from d1Jlop• o( rain. as otht'n.
danced and ,plHbed 1n the mud,
or rolled do,.'11 a .ieep h1l1'1de ,
Woodatock•atyle
Pudtl'red and pruned hands
cl apped from beneath u.mb rellu
and blarike~. and whe: n lhe rain
!el up , Un) names ~om 81c-, and
Z1ppo, sproute:d t-''1re and ra in
R.ad1 o hud and KEM pla)ed
to a y,•e t and ro,.·d)' cro,. d
Monday night m Nash\·1lle With a
!ipc('1al guest appearance h)
Mo ther Nature
L1ghtemnc Ouhcd reC'\:l \'11\i:
more sc rea ms from the te\elers
lhan " Losing m) Ret'lg1on " and
··cru.!oh with E)cimer" put toge lh
l'r tr lherl' w■ !i an) t"lunder . no
one heard 11
Dunne Rad1ohead ·• energetic
opemng perform ance featuring
th eir popular -c1tep- and - Fake:
Plu-llC' Tt'N':a " rhOUndmg rl'ed
back sq uea ll'<I O\ cr the hallsid,• ·
Bui besid e• the r■ u lt) lliOUDd l)a
tem . thei r 5)4!rform ■ n<'e ,. a,
1mpreu1 H~ for pla)IIJ.g 1n th,·

shado w or a " Monster The bug1 ,. ere ,.·ork~ ou1 o r
the S)·stem by the ume R EM
took o \·e r
Michael Sllpe appe.atl'd on
&tage ,.-e.anng a black Tina
Turner look.Inc,.,, lhat ne\er
mo\·ed throU&h - 1 Don 't lttp, I
Dream.But the wig ,..u gone b) the
lime lhe .t,and ,..... be ltui& out an
e nl' rge u c - wha t', the Fttque11cy,
Ke nneth' ," ,..h1ch brought C \ er')'
one to their feeL
A '60s st,yle go.go gi r l doing
the Hula Hoop, 1magei; or naked
people • • •1mm1 n, ma lake , n o,.,
crs. que.sbon marks. Fehx the
Cai and other random . abstract
footage reeled acro.u a larger
lhan 1tre s 1z.ed sc rc-en on the
0

suee

One must Y. ooder 1r Supc ,..Ii
al all pop ul ar growi ng up Il l'
asked th e t'to,. d to Laite a ,.au,
do,. n memo') lane tu lhl' ~ ,..here rou don't look right and
)·ou ca.n't get a date to the prom
Thi s led to one of man) ded1ca
u on~
Tht' tiand ded1ca1ed lUllj!~

''!.

Rad1ohead , to ,.-omen . to dat ll'S!>
high .cboolen, from the '80s. and
a Nash\·111 tailor Rimed Manuel
,.,ho made a Clorox ~bile suit for
M1lte: M1lb l ' nde:r the strobe•. 11
clowed hk a bu, Hpper In fact .
thl' ,.,hole performance shmed
Stipe·, t'On rid ence ma)' come
acrou aa, a rrogance . but either
,.,ay
,.-ell •eaml'd And.be
doesn't nttd to &1ng ,·erJ.e& hk1• -1
am Supennar. - t ,.·h1ch he d1dn1
de,pill' crowd <'hanlJII fore \ t't)
o nl' lo Ir.n o,., ho,. &uJM=,r he tli ,..,th the hel1> or ~1111,· harmonu
1ng back UJl \'OCall of course
Older ,on,,is l· kc MDnH:.''
- Man on the Moon ," and NSouth
Central Ram. Huturaled the
crowd,. 1th I.hat - ic, uld ; but ,uu
ne,·cr &t'l lin.-d of 1t" quaht)
K £ M 1s ltnuwn for
CklJ,in&,. 1th Mlt ~ the t.:nd ur
the Wo rld - mtght ha\e M!cmed
an U\ f."' r l) obnous c ho1C'e, but
there ,. asn't a ,1111 bod) 1111h,·
cro•d Tht' mu.MC' thundrred
drenching the cro,.d in unbr1
dll!d 1alcnt
It atornwd t,.1 c,• Munda,
mght

11·,

Sports
Soccer team
kicks Vandy
for fourth win
,-\!'>-H \11.1.t: Th,·\\, ..,1t-m"'"'••r1i .. n:t..i,, ,, •
t.-d from 1L-. fir-.t Ju ...... ul th, .,,.,.,,.,1 ..... , 111.::n1 .,· ~ .,·
derbill f11·ld w.1th • 2 I -.111 "\' r th,· 1·,1mm ..,1 r,. •
Sun R..•11 Cvnft-n.•uf"t.• ,u:·11on
T h,•~ c:ot lh.- v.m 1h,1n l.. - '" .:ood dt.htlll't" Ill •t,,
,.. ,,i·nnd h~lf .1nd t"'u nH•r•
l? U•h In .,nph,imnn· 1.,rv.11rd
♦ Forward
Tom \1on:an

- T umm\ c1n.- ... n t
c-h11nf'••" bl.II

n..-

li!l'l

i;:,•1 111.tn\

J11.1h, H1 .a o!,,.,d

numb._.r of rhdn,

t·'

h1· ,Im•,

ll 1lltni,.,1wr c-1> .. c-h l).t1uf

Hol me-. ,.,ud
T h1n,c,.. l,rni..,-,1 h .. d :.,,
\l. t--.i.-rn 1~ J •·•rl} ... h,·n \an
dcrb11l frt•,.hnh:n m,dtil"ld, r

Tom Mor•

gan scores
Hl'srr n , ):

tu·,, goals

f'o l1n Oa n:.ht•r Hur,·d thr.·,
ffllhUlt'> Lnlu th,· p111w
Danaht>r i,, i::ual .... a., th,· fir,.t .. 11t,..,.t.. t t" ",·,h·rt1
Junio r l{ua lkt·t•p..•r U-1· Hunt th1,- -.c.•:.,-on
' ) v.a:. nl \l' r) h .. pp\ abuul ll l'6"1.H.'f"l .. il:, th,,1 ,·arJ\
1n lht" ~am\.' but thl' 1m 1,ortan1 thtni.: 1, v., v.nn
llu nt :.aid
Mo rg1rn 11<--d t ht"

~,.m,•

I I lat.· 1t1 th,· f1r,.t h.;11 lh·

shed lv. u dt:-ft"nth.·h and d r,·v. pr•I>•' trom th, po1n1

san <'N v. d
t:arl) 111 tht> "econd half \1o r J:<6h µut \\ t",,11."rn
ah.-.ad for ~ood :,,ophomurt• fnrv.atd Chru, Zuttc•rman
i;:ot an assist o n th .- i::oal
CummodO"'-' b ('OaC"h RMnd) J .. hll!oo"ll ,;11.t II U• lhu
l'arl) to k..no v. h o" hi > t,·am v.uuld lar,· 1n lht• :- un
S.·lt Th.- C-om moifo n::,- r,•<"oN1 fdl tu O 2 I
\\,• pvt.-nlJall) <'OUIJ l,.· 3 0 hut r1~ht "''" ,... ,. r,,
:i.t ru~lm~ - ht· ..aid

Wild west tournament
Thi , """ l' krnd lh,· '"tl\'tt•r t,·.1111 tro1H•J,- 1,, \ lhu

f

: ~;.~~a;~.~1 ~?a~~ ~ :.~r •~~~uth~:~:1~11::.1<'~~u ;r~..
1m1 h-d \l, .-51crn Air Forrt· ,2 I I crnd !-tJln Ju-..- :-tah
\\ ,· .. lt"rn' f1r:.t mat<'h u, 5 :10 pm. 1um1Jrruv.
a1,:.im-.1 ~an J ,,.!i t' ~tah• :-.part.a n <'uarh G11n M Cl .. ,r
, ..... d,. h i~ lt·..llll 111 h1:, ,1 uh 5t."ai,u n Th1.• ~p arl.illl•

}M Slefa,ecltWHl'rtlld

Ju nior m ld Hel der To ny Hester Jumps to head a Oall against Vandert>1lt fon,.•ard Ja~ Raotke m last
night ' s game . The H1 lltoppers won 2-1. 1mpro..,ing their record to 4 -1 . l Om tne Sun Belt Conference

Team confident on road
I

.,·I
I

-,

The ,·01Jeyball 1eam ma)' be
he a drng mto lh 15 weekend', \11r
1: 1n1a Common ,..·ealth ln\•1tat1 onal
as the und erdog, but 11 plan s to
return H champion
- w e are approachmg th u 1u.'i.'k
e nd •,nth c,·e.ry mtenuon of conu ng
baC"k ..,.-1th the n.nt place trophy,"
Coach Trn1s B ud.son said
The H1llto pJ>en (2.S I first 1,tcp
toward that titl e may be their
·ou,:ht:.sl. •t:amst host \ICU t4-4 1
1omor row 111 R1 C"hmond . Va
" V1rg1111a Common v.'t."al01 11, U1c
team to beat," Hudson i.a 1d - r 1ay
mg .,..ell m that match ,...,11 be lhe
foul poml o f thu ,..·ce.kend "

iit•a>!Jn Eu?hl >lar1t'Nt r1.•twn1 for tht• Fakulb
Air F o r r-,• "" Oil th,• Fa kon ln\11a11 onal 1uurn.i
llll.'111 t•Rrht•r lho, M.'a.!>llll

Defense not an option for Tops

• Volleyball news

;s

rt"lun11,1•\t•n ,- tar11'r~ fro m la!ool ,>car,. I --4 tt.•11111
\\ e,~ll·nl ~ n •al 11.•SI C'll fflL':, at Ip Ill S unda,\ ~;un,t
:'\ o 19 Air f'orrt· Tht• F alco n .!. al'l• c-onunJ! off 1rn 88 I

Saturd~. the To1,µcrs faC"l' an07
U>}•ola team that has fh-e freshmen
"' Lo)·o la u a \'Ct)' >·ounR team "
Hudson said " The s trength o f
both o u r te•m~ 15 defense. so that
s hou ld be a C'ORl l>C llli\'C m•t<'h ..
We5tcm 's final opponent ofth1.•
1m1tat1onal IS Co&tal Carolin:. (4-51.
"Coastal Carolina 1s a vet)'
good se n ·mg team "''Ith a Jut of
dt>pth :· Hudson said - The) gu
nine deep , • nd most team s onl)
play six or se ,·en We .... , 11 han• to
pass t.he b•II ,...ell to ""' In "
Hud son ha :, 10ncd du.,.•n 1h11
IUJl pcr Pta<'llC'C ti U11s "''t•ck Ill

5 11 To,• ,

P a et 1 1

I

y

K f:

WI •

Kt l l Y

The Austin Pea) foolb•II lt'am
has their opLJon . so does We.stem
- The) 're an o p\lon leam We
pla> agauu1 their offense all the
time . through spring pruuc-e and
double scu1ons liO .,.,e knov.· tt
ptelt) .,.·ell .- semor ms1de
lii1cbacke r Bn:soa W•mer Hid
"M lung u " ' t'l a n.aclr.. ,...e feel real
comfort.able pla)'ln,t lhu team ..
The U11ltoppers run the
tnplc-opt1on o ut of an 1-bont' •et
and the Governors run a multi
pie o ption set. but the a:1mlla.nl)
duc:.11·1 stop at tbe ofYen.aca:
Both come mto Satu rday's game
at Go\'emori Stadium "''mleu
- Y.1e do need thu; "''m ." W•rn
e r :.aid - They' re 0.2• .,..e •re 0 -2
and ,... c ·re bo th gomg to be fight

mgforuurfir:,t v.m
The GoH.:rnon lost their fin.t

v.,•rt.• dan<'mt: un our bu:. at th1.•
,·nd ofl h e i;:amt> ~ Wei,tern <'ua <'h

, rne to Ea:.t.-rn 11111101.s 31 13 and
sec-ul',: •o Samford last Satutda)

Jat'k llarb.mj: h :i..1 1d Th._.~ bt•at
u :. tu i,nap !ht• :. lf'l.'ak It,, at ... . ~ ..
b1.•t•n a ro m1w11tnc i,:;unc anJ I

42 32 Au.sun Pea) Jum~ u ul to
• 12-pomt lead in tht· firs1 quaner
then allo,..cd lht- Bulld op 29
poml.5 m thr second quartt•r
Sa1urda) ·s game sho uld b..·
C'lo:i.c Wc:.lt•tn hh ... o n th,• l>&!ool
two-games but no: "" nho ut ..tTon
In 1993 tht' ll llltoptwn; c kl'd
out• 28-21 \lt'lot)· m Cla rk.snlle
a n er Austin Pea ) wt•nt for a t.,. o
point con,·crs1on and r.,t.-d l...a..st
u ~u:on We stern led 7 3 heading
into the fou nh qu•n1.•r al Sn11th
Stad1um . 1hcn sc-orcd 14 po1111.i, l o
v.•m 21 3

- About 1hrt•1• o r fo ur) t•.ar:, a.iu
the) had a lung lusuq,: s tr,•a k and
""C "" cnt du""n t.ht't'\' and the)

thmk lhat !, a tnbutt.• lo 1•u r tc.1111
and a 1n b1.II•· lo tht•1r t.·am
Cnm 1~ o ff a 38 14 lu:,, tL•
~a:i.lt"rn Kentud..) 1h,• l1 1llh•p
j)t• rli look 111 ,~nd 1h ,•1r ,1 , .:i.m,·
lo:i,in~ !ootn•a lo.
Th.- "' e:i.k ni dell'n:-r alh.1 "" \'d
45 1 )anb ofoff,· n!oot· Jut :-.:.tur
da) :.1:a m ,, 1 Uh." Co lunl'I ,
·w e had a IOI ,,f httl,• \'rr" r,. •
a.t,:a1n and v. , . ~•\ ._, up a lul of lu,,::
pla):. .. :.opho mu r,• rr,.•,· ,,.r..-1~
Ca rlu Phillip:. :i.a1d h ""a-~ tlw
1111:,take:. thol l) Ut Ul> Ill lhl' h1•lt•
and 1r~ o u ,•111111 11:.tt· 1h,• 1111 :.tal,,,·.,

511

D tr1•s1 ,

Pao,: 11

Jurra11111ra/,
The 1995-96
basketball.schedules are
official.

Tennis singles rosters are due to
the intrnmurals office on Monday,
Sept. 18.

The men·s golf team i, read) 10 pun
perfectly at the Murr.iy S1,11~
Invitational this weekend.
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Her ald

Floyd nears
2,000 yards for career
FOOTBALL:

Wlllte Tai:.~art v.h n rusht·d for
105 ,ard ~ and paued for 138
"-l Y.OUld ha,e bll'l'n up 2JI 21 m
yard,; , leads a Hllho 1>per offeni-e
th1 1h1rd quartl'r
that au~ ra6e~ 368 ,ard !i per gamf'
· Wt• c-ould ha,"' 1mpro\l•d on
bul ha:. sco r ed Just 28 point~ m
lht• lllllt• thing!' llkt• mu;s,•d lad:
t ... o games
lt·i- On IYl (l I OUC'hdov. n f; Ytt·
Antv.an Fl o }d ca rried lhe
m1~,1·d lar-1..I.•!- and ,.c,n1 l o the
foo1ball n1nt> 11m('s fo r JI >a rd .,.
w.n,,u: plan•!I and d1dn '1 f:l'l C'O ll
la s 1 v.·ee k end a,::a1n:.t 1-; as tern
ta1nmt•nl ThosC' numbers ended his eight
-' u:-tin Pea) ·~ ofTf'nM• abo ha:,
~ame streak of 100 or m o rt: ~ ard.,.
.,m;i•~1•d rmpn•~,cl\e numb,•rJO,
v n th(• ~round
Th, 1;0H.' M10r~ <l\l:'riti:l' 375 ,ard:F lu}d net>d~
11( ufft•nf;e 111 · r
JU:,I 23 ru s l1111i::
.:.,m,
} ar..::- l o bf'
Th41 :,
♦
co m€' !ht.· ninth
pr. II>
i;:uud
ll dltop 1) t• i; t o
numt•t·r hul .._,.
l,!&J n m o re than
frd l'rt'll> '""11
2 000 ,·a rd .!- rn a

r------------------------,

Read

!

GREENWOOD PARK, INC .

!

HERALD

:

$1 Off

:

: MINI GOLF, GO-KARTS, OR BUMPER BOATS :

sports
every
Tuesday

: Open 4pm -1 0pm

CouponE.rp"es9-18-9!>~

I (Located t>ehmd Mci)onakfs. Sconsville Road)
I
(502) 843-4262

~:

,

.

~----------------------- <>::I

and

Thursday .

Read, reread and recycle. ·
Pass the Herald onto a friend.

"This game is

always a defensi ve
battle. It's always a
low scoring gam e. ··

IH!t·nl
"'' :'t
.:,, r,,:: 1 .. •hut
1h , n,
.,, ,11

tJn " "h
n atnt t

,·<Hi• th ,
H I J. t "I• p, r
1d1.n•, 1,1111! i8
101;;/ t ar l.. !t''
:-., , , , h umu r,
·.., tl"

-

Carlis Phillips
foo tball player

n , t, • r "' , r
J •• • I I n
,1,~ -1. , n• h••
i t ,1,,, ...uu1 l'!uJlq,~ h,,. IS

To 1m pro, ,
tht.· JUIIHJr la d
II.ir k ~ pro rtur
t1on \\ e:-tt:tn
... 11! IT} and
blnrlr.
A U~lln
J\(';1} M•m o r rr ..._.
~af1·t, \ t1 C'h ac•!
Sv. 1fl 1n thr

d[it•\
,o 11
... 111 Ii, f.m•i-1hJ ,· fpr TJ.:~an to

Juwu r ful1b1tr k Jd rol, IJSd,...,,m
t .HI• \U•lin !',•;,~ • ll.111· kf1t•l d
.. ,1r. ,.,, a,,,r:11,:, ofH"<.\>a r d~ 1wr
.::,n .. t"r1:",)1m,01 quart ,• r b.iC'k
L.,tu, llu.-111,., ha'- l••U:ot·d for 3.13
,,,nl• ,,nd 1hr., luurhdnY.n• 1n

pll<'h !ht• hall
If I r;rn ,e.,•t 1, , tll\ Jltlrh m.in
I m i::0 11u: tu pllr h 11 l,u1 if I ('a n I
1·, t• .c.01 Ill ru n th,· ball Ta~a rt
\ illd .. Sv. 1n IS (ii .Ii i dOd ht• !ihOttl~
rn 10 1h1.· .:ap 111,..,,,rd thl' 1ail
ba<'k
f)('l'lllll IV. O Jo.,~•·.!- Phill ip,
Jnd h 1:1o tt.-ammatr:- h11, t • i,,,•pt .i
p os 111,t• attitude 1u ,..,ard tht
rem a1ndt.·r u rtht.• }C.ir
~,n e t· v.,• bolh I. nu\\ 1· :i. ch
.. 1h,•t ~ o ITt•n~t•!i prett~ "'"'II II~
.,I I :,hnut 1,1hu IA80I S 111h,· m o:-t
ht '- J ICI
Th,· f1r .!.t l!amt• .,.,.
d1dn 1
1011 ..... 11 .tnd 1hc H'C"
"ncl "•" ,- ... ,. pla)l:'d ii lot !Jt,tto,t
\\ Hh th1, 1111rO ,-:.im, v.,• ~h nuld
lu- "" 1 .. 1, ••i:itlll I kt. ,q- to· '-UP
p

J ,j r,.u r v. 1,h r, ·1 ,·n •·r i,..rr~
\\ J .,m,.. .r;d Ju111< r r u11111nt,:
11.,, ._ I ha r l , ~ 11..1, h.1 \ t ' r-11 111
t, Ill •l fnr 211 t.-C t pll,itt, fo,f J5,()
\,, r,t ,,IHI \llt. ·\: l UUI hdu \\l b
I, 11 l'lnlhp• ,cnd th" on, n,,.

•n,

1<·1, · •· 111 •

1!1,• L«u .,
•I\•

l,,,tl l •

• [,.1,1

I•

'lf•TLI,.:

,,utronu

111

, .t11Aa}• a th•f••n

\I• d],..t\.!,,,m, 1, ••,.,u-., .,.,.
,.,1,!

1,,.111 run •111111 .. r .. 11, :, .. , •

, -1- t.,, n ... , ,

It's What's
Between The Ears
That Counts.
Where do you go to gain " real world"
experience in a college-level p.•ogram?

Use your head •
Think Disney!

,,1.,,

•Jf.,,rr , fl, .. o,

Rep1esen1011ves will be on campus to answer all your questions about 1he

WALT DIS

EY WORLD College Progrom

Tops: Back to basics
1•r..· p.ira1101l fnr 1/h' lll\lld1!•·1•:,
Th,•rt• •tt·.,, "ill'" I!/. 11••
...... .. r, II t ;l,oJ /JL \ \ j J . , r, -L ~
dlld ltlu, t.1 111,.
Ji ... ,1,,,1, ,,,1</ \\,
,Ht 1, .. r o. 1111. •l• •IAll r, ,,r .. , 1u ,

1111.•,.. ,,"' .. 1111 J.'. ••tt,ni. ,,,.,

k 1,, 11.,.

t,c1,1< 11 ,· '1ral , .;., I• .,1m,·d a1 hdp
111~· th, l ••!J IH n 11 .. , t· ,, :1ou,, ,.,.:,
:ur1 .. ,u,1..·1111.·nc
111 v r d , r fi ,r 11 l u bt ~ j,!uud
-..._, • .,,. nd ... t n,•,• d tu v. 111

• Sports

news

Cross country
hosts Classic
S id. Al 1v.ell lt, d lht• nwn i,
rru:1o:- cu untry lt>am to an c&!.)

"'m Frida} at t he l ' n l\t'n.11) o f
Tt•llllt.• ).,ct· C'h.illiHIOOra
lr1,1t.it 1unal

All1,1cll v.·a:1o folll,1 ,. ed ac-rm,,:1,
Uw firm, h l m t" b) teammate,.
So,an Turr Dunciln K u ka r d and
liradlt.•} Tud>t't a:. Wt.'slern
,C'on .-d 17 1xu nb Tenncs:,c.,
t ' h•llomuu~a h:,d 67 J>Olllb
!-to1mford 11111d 70 Ala!J;,,m11
H1r1111111:ham had 81 aru1
Jc1rklou11\ 111,• ~tah· fim:1oht.•d,. ,lh

"'

Te11n 1•):1oe1.· ( h.itt•uuoA.:a,.
... ,,men .. d1,wd \l.c .!ilttrr1 .!i lt·ilm
22 ~ 1n II dual 111 1·,•I de!.'p11,·
( t1n~llllt.• 1$ r vv.n :- flr ,t pl., C' t·
1,1, \I. ._-<krn :- :1,,•("o nd f11H.!il11·r
1\1111 ll l~u u fin1:1ol11•d fil\h LJl lht·

rm

Uut/, ti, 11w11 , ,otul w. u m,•11 .•
r"~", 1, 1.,11\1') l1.·<1111, 1,1 Ill IJ o run
II, 1/u •llllu,, J 1 f•• k

.,i,i,:

, • •• 11,,. • 1. ,,.,. "'
I•,, •

!> I

!,,

h.,•n •u,._, .,

I,• Jud• ,oil " I" II
1,u1,111

••·1•1,,,11111 r, ,,u1.,1d t.• h 1tt , r t-~n kot
lh· \\., 111 ., .. ,d
I thuu, w. 1nn11u:
-.. di 111r k uJ, leam m ural t.· and
i,!d lh h,·a do: d 111 lh,· Tli!hl dlrt" f'

.\ f1r~1 ph ,, r,n,,h w.uuld
l1t· l11 tH llll'I lhl' }OU!lf: H Iii
tupp,•r :, ru n(Jd\.'nrt·
I think a lug 1,1m 1h1:- .,.,. .,._
t·nd t,, u uld hl:'lj> U'- Tt•dllH• that
... ,. r au pJ,1~ w. 11h o1nd1od}
i. o,11 1u r su1 :. 1d 1• hlllt· r H u t. It
Akard !>.&td

Interviewing : A ll mo 1o ,s. fo, pos.,11o ns. 1hroughou11heme por~s ond re~orH, Po!>.1 llons
include 011roc11ons. lood & beverage. mer c handise l1feguo rd1ng
among man) 01 ers.

P rese n t a ti o n Dat e: Septembt!r 20 1995
Tim e : 6 30 pm

I
I

l o ca ti o n: 305 Downing Un1vers.11y Cen1e1

Fo r mo re info rm atio n, cont a ct: Cor~er Serv,ces. Cen1e1

With Crea tor

ID@® ©@ffil~
video presentation
Lots of free neat stuff to give away

Where: DUC Theater
When: Monday. Sept. 18
at 8:00 p.m.
Cost: None
Prcscntc<J by UOB •· Ye ah
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The Best Way To Save Money On Stuff
( Oth er Than B orrowing Your Roo111111at e's).
R oomma t es re nd ro ge t weird \\'hen yo u b o r rn ,,· rh e 1r , ru ff. ( T hey" re fu lll1,·

Ma
0000

lik e rh a t. ) Uerrer to get yo ur,e lf J M .1,tcrC.inf r.1rd . Then
::;: , , . .

yo u co uld u , e

SAIIY Gl.UU

to b u y th e thin g,

It

\'l)U

And wi rh these College M as rcrValue ,· co up o n ,. Yo u'll ,a ,·e u p to

reJ lh· ,, .111t .
And unt il

4 11".

yo u ge t yo ur own place, it 's rhe sm arre t thing ,·o u ca n d o. R ou 111m .1tes a rt' ,,·t'1rd
eno u g h as iri s . .T\1asrerCard . It 's
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-

~,,..,1,,r 14. 1995

AND WOMEN' BASKETBALL SCHEDULES

Men

Women

Home gamC's are in Bow CAPS. (dh) Doubleheader with womc:n

Home game-s an.- in Bow CAPS., (dh) Doubleh~ader \\ith men.

Nov. 12 BRAZIL SELECT TEAM (dh exhibition). 3:30 p.m
19 USDBL NATIO><AL TEA."I (exhibition). 2 p.m.
San Juan Shootout. San Juan . .Pucrto Rico
24 Virginia Commonwealth. 2 p.m.
25 Second Round Games. 12 p.m.-2 p.m.·5 p.m.-i p.m
26 Final Round Games. 12 p.m.•2 p.m.•5 p.m.-7 p.m
Dec. 4 n ,LM. 7 p.m.
6 BlJll.ER. 8 p.m.
9 Alabama-Binningham. 7:30 p.m.
19 Del'aul. 7 p.m.
23 w,scossu.-GREES BAv (ESPN -2) . 11 a.m.
31 NEW OR.U::A."-S . 2 p.m.
Jan . 4 Arkansas State, 7 p.m.
6 Arkansas-Little Rock . 7:05 p.m.
11 JACJ<S0,~1,µ.E. 7 p.m.
14 Sol/Ill A1ABAMA. 2 p.m.
18 Texas-Pan American. 7:30 p.m.
21 Aiu<A.,,w;.unu: ROCK. 2 p.m.
27 LoulSIA."'A TEc:H, 7 a.m.
Feb I New Orleans. 7:35 p."'l.
3 Jacksonville, 3:05 p.m.
5 AKIWiSAS STATE (dh). i p.m.
8 Lamar, 7 p.m.
10 South,.·estem Louisiana\ 7:05 p.m
15 T'ExAs-PA.~ A"IERJCAJ< . 7 p.m.
18 Sournwtsr,xs Lou1s1A.~A (ESPK). 12.30 p.m
20 LAMAR. 7 p.m.
22 Loui siana Tech. i p.m.
24 Soulh Alabama. 7:35 p.m.
Mar 1-3. 5 Sun Beh Conference Tournarnen1 in Little Rock. Ark.

Nov. 12 Ann.t.TES L~ Acno N (dh exhibition). 1:30 p.m.
18 Ft"°LSH NATIONAL TEA.'4 (exhibition). 7 p.m .
Spons Belle Doubleheader, Murfreesboro. Tenn.
24 Tennessee Tech, 6 p.m.
27 Utah. 7 p.m.
Dt'l· 2 MOl\TA.""A. 7 p.m.
5 Ko.'1'\JCh."l". 7 p.m.
9 No Rlll CARouSA STATE. 7 p.m
17 NORTHER..°' lwNOIS. 2:30 p.m.
19 Michigan Sla1e. 7:30 p.m.
'a.ssau. Bahamas Shoot Out
28 Virgini.HAmmonwealth. 8 p.m.
29 .-\tnrnacr<Jldrara ( a r e : & m / ~. &l!l pm
Jan 2 Duquesne. 7 p.m
7 lov.4- 1:30 p.m.
9 Auburn. 7 p.m.
13 New Orleans. 5 p.m.
I 5 Ari<ansas Slate. 7 p.m
20 LAMAR, 7 p.m.
24 Solllli AI.ABAMA. 8 p.m
27 Louisiana Tech. 7 p.m.
29 Southwest.em Louisiana. 7 p.m.
Feb 3 Aiu<A.,'SAS STATE. 7 p.m.
5 1Dw; P~ ·A""'11CAN (dh). 5 p.m.
9 l.oUJSlANA TEat, 6:30 p.111.
17 So~'ES'lllS l.DUISIA.O-:A. 7 p.m.
22 NEW ORUA~S. 7 p.m
24 Lamar. 4:30 p.m.
26 Tcus-Pan Ame ric.n , 7:30 p.m
Mar. 2 Soulh Alabama. 7 p.m.
7-9 Sun BehCoolerena,Tournament in Jonesboro. Arie

• Men's goif

THE HONOR OF

Tops swing for
improvement
~h.• n .. ~o lr coat'h Lee
Hubcrt-.1,n "'anb to ?,{!C :,.nm,·
1mpro\ ('1111: 111 tht ~ v. cckend
111 :-- llllltuppn (,!u lr tcam
f1 n1 ... h1·d 11,•d fur ru urth
JJl.11·, • 1;1-.t ""1.•1•kcnd at th1..·
~E \f • t Ill\ 11a11ruwl Th1 !.... ,·,· h· nd W1..·stcrn v. 111 µ/;t)
111 lht.· 1:1 lt•am ~1 urra) !-itat1..•
In, 1liJl111n;1I lumorr u"' and
Sa1u rd .t,\
!-i,·n1ur M1k,· l'u lllam .
Junior Jared Ba) !'1ni:c r
-.ophumt1r, ·-. Br)un 11.tultun
and H.\irn Tud;.cr and rr«• ?> h
man'""' i; 1khr1?, t will co m
11cll•

1;1h-hn:--t \ol. U O a tv.u ho k
pla~ urr ,\ e!>lc rda~ aga in st
fre s hmen lircnt na r k and
Ja3on \\' h1llen . ""'1th an
t:ai;: lc . to !>cC- urc hi ?> ?,pu t un
th 1~ \ol. {'l' ~cnd ·~ r u~tcr
I luld S.tlc v.h1..•n ht•
l·iJmt: m th.tt tw t:dl,!lcd t h a t
huh.> II J..c a pro ·· H obcrbun
!>.ltid " HUI \ol.t! rc cx pcl' IIOi!
and nl·1..•d111g ou r te~ m to
µla) bctlt.'r 1hl ?, \ol. cckc nd ..

HAF holds golf
tournament
T hc ll ll ll uppcr Athlcti ("
Fuunda l 1(111 and Kenn y
l'c rr) . PGA go lrcr and for
m1..· r l1 11lto11per. are hosting
t he WK t ·!Kcnny Pe rry
l'l.t!,31C o n (J c-t 2 at the
1 uu nt r) Cre ek Gu lr Co ur?>c m
Fr a nklin
Th ,.. pron:t-d s. fr o m th e
d ai,,?, IC- /.!U tu the me n ·~ go lf
p rogram
The tour nament ha s , .... o
d 1\' 1s1un~- ~c:rat c h and
hand1 ci.1µ Th e re 1~ a $75
cntr, rc1..· . wh ic h 111du.d c5
lunc h . a tou rn a ment go lf
~h•rt . gr ct!n foc3 a nd ca rt
Perr) , the 1995 Bo b H ope
c-la ::.:.1c c hampi o n . will htt a
tec s hut wi th each foursom e
an lbc to urnament Th e !,hOI·
gun st.ar1 will be Ill 12.30 pm ~
Tbc e ntry dc.tdlmc 1s
Se pt. 28 Fur mor~ 1nforma
lto n . t'all HA F at 14~-5321

PRESENCE

Is

y OUR

REQUESTED

l'h1 S.1gma P1 ;\'at1v nal I iunvr Fr,ttvrnity
u..1rdially inntcs all stud e nt:, \\h u h, 1\'t' at
1,·as t a J 00 GPA and Ut't \,,.._,n 1~ & ~U
1..· r .. d1ts
tu
attend
tht:st.• vq;:1niz,u1un,d
Ol l.'"E'tlng~

Lt'arn what mtm1l }(_• r~ h1p Ill th1-.

honor fr;..11- •rn,ty can mcnn tu yuu'

If you ha\t• any qu,·~t1 u ns ur n:inn11t .,ttt nd
o nc uf tlwM · ml·clin&,:~ Uut a'Tc tn\t'n•:.ll'tl in
finding 11ut m11n• ttlouut l 'h1 ~1 i;nrn 1-'1 , pl,·,1!',.
l'Hil (~!~) :!>/9 -l~l( J

11·1IEHE . S ,• pt I~ Dl I(' :.!:!ti
S,• pl. l h \\' est I ! all Cella r
\\' Ill>

St uden1.> with a J 00 G P .A

PHI SIGMA P1 NATIO:S:AL Ho:soH FHATEH:SITY

scholarship

♦

leadership

♦

fellowship

&ptn"b" 14, 1995

He..-ald

Classified Ads

• Sports news
Women's golf te"m seeks victory
Aner placmg seventh o ut of eight teams last weekend at the
Unl\'ers1ty of Me mphis, lhe women 's golfleam looks fo r a higher
perch at Tennessee Tech .
.. We've been at the bottom of lh e barrel th e last two years...
Coach Le5 11 e Lav.-rencc. "We have a Jeg1Umatc hot to ,.,, in the
toumamcnL "
The to urnament 1s Saturday and Sunday at the lronv.·ood Golf
Course m CookeviJle. Tenn.
l,.a\l:rence said th is team has a lot more talent than last year's.
··w c·rc looking forv,.ard to Tech:· 1..awrence sa id ··1111s will be
a co nfidence-builder for us··
Senior Danielle Barker ts also look10J: toward another chance
to rL-dccm herself after last weekend's play
..There are no ·,fs." ·and~: a nd 'buts· about 1l I played bad:·
Barker said.
She p laced last on the team and 37th O\·erall
'This weekend thecourse should be fairly cas1Cr:· Ba rker sa id
"We could fims h m the top five or top three al th e tournament ··

Rates
54.00 fo r fim 15 words. 25C each addi11onal word.
Display ads are S5.75 per column inch.

I

For Rent

Two bedroom unfurnished apart•
men!

Oose to WKU

l,Jtdrt,es paid

Deadlines
Tuesday's paper ·· 4 p.m. Fnda"
Thunda,;1paper - p.m. Tues<la,·

IHelp Wanted I
NATIONAL PARKS HIAlNG-Se.tsonal

& tui-Ume

fl'ITIQloyment avalla!>le at

S1o,.,e anO retnoera10t lufl"IISt'led 842

National Panis FOl'est & Wlldlrte

7204 CH 782 1490

Prer.erves

u1111Ties

No pets

781 -8307

Ni ce. clun 1 bedroom al1211
CMSlntA

Nea, c.ampus

uhlnies

Ca~

Benelrls & ~ •

l -206-S,4S--C804 ewt

Urve three bedroom Muse at 1362
Cenlet" Sueet S42S One t>earoom
1271 Ken1
Streel $ 195 •S175 •

t

s

can 782• 1068

I'-

0..Ury AIOe Hours 3 lO IO 1 30 p m
S oays oer weei.. eve"' 01~ - ~
ano howday Oteta MalO' • :,lu:s ourio1 rea1.11re-o .t.oove Mlt"llmu-m .. age
pll,l$ Shltl OtftlV8fllial P,eas,e apetv .ii!
Greenv,e,,,, l-40$0IUI!
Change your character Ent~"""9

oeOOI& neeoeo

Three 1 bedroom ap,irtmen!s s.z50.
Two elfoency apanme,u

oepos11

Thursday Sept. /9

Did the Hilltoppers beat the
Governors'> Read the game

story on Tuesday.

Quarter
Horse
Saloon

Quarter
Horse
Saloon

Ramada Inn
Scottsville Road

Ramada Inn

presenls

Scottsville Road
presents

R
A

N
I

T
T

E

L

E

s

H
A
K

T
M
A

D
N
E

s
s

With

Marc Maggand
Spin n ing

E

Monday Nig ht

Sunday N ight

$5.00 ALL THE
DRAFT YOU
CAN DR! K

SJ .00 at UOOR
Sl .00 Pitch,·rs
Mysh'J)' Shooters

s I .Ou

Aferl C uhs A lwU)'S

Auailuhl,·

Alcrr Cuhs Alu>
U)'S
A,,uilubl,·

S240 -oeP0511 One 2 beoroom ap,an
men\ S350•~P0SII Loea1ea ne•1 10
campus CaA 746-9099 o, S0,-879
9767

G&rage Apartmen1 aa.acent. 10 c.am•
Pl.IS wstn

ott s1ree, pa~•no Fuffl6hea
S26S per montr'\ Cal

& main1aineo

Weaver AentalS 781 7159
Beautifully decOC"ated bedroom wrtn
pnvate t>atti Designer lumt$1'11nOS
Utilities h..imlShe<l L.aunory ~
Kitcnen ~ Gooo bc:auon WTtn
of1•Sfreet

o,anong

CaDle ano pnvate

1111ec:ornectionlUtnt51leO

S350lmon1n 782·2082

IRoommates
Aoommata wan ted 10 share houU

wttn tour Olhet'$ Own room S 160
U\lWes. dMoed by IIVe Gall atte,, 6
pm 11782-o334

Female roomm11te w anted10$hare
large tflree Dedroom ap.anrnent ""a"'1ng G!Mance llom WKU c;.aR\pUI

S17S.montrloluS ll3u1dlbel C&II 7939050

IHelp Wanted
Eam S2SOO & tree s.pnng bfeak 1np5•
Seti 8 1~-GO FREE • Bal'\amu.
Cancun Jamaica Flonoa' Spong
Break Travel! 1"'800-678-6386
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Earn S2 000..J monlh on Cnnse Stuos 01
Lano-Tou, comparlleS Se"aM>NI &
eme>loymeni avallat>M!
e.q>en el"ICe necessary 1 206-634-0468
e•1C~1

n

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT ~tudents
neeoe<:1' Frsning inaus1ry Eam uo 10
SJ.OOO-S6 .000• pe, mon1h Room ana
boa•O• Tran5,p0t\i.t,on t M.tle Of lemale
N o e~rience nec,ei,$.1,ry Can 206
S45 ◄ 1SS ert

-'SS391

E verwngs & weci,;enas.. Baskl nAob~n• on the By-Pas.s S top Dy 101'
an applicatK>n

oelr,le,y

'°' cos1umeo c:nara::iet

Pan-lime A:>Ol)-9am 5

pm al BaMoon--A.-G~m Co , 135 J·
W ByPass

=ea':

Sh,dfflts W■ ntad 10 promote the

~S~TISr::

,~:e

tnp5 11 M ust be ourgc,ng & o-eauve
Call tmmeOiate+y 1-800·SURFS-UP

To Place A Classified
Call Tim At 745-62 87
o.tlvety & hostHS Contad Shannon
01'

?none &42-6878

Judy Al Mart.h••

Box of Rocks

NSSJ9 1

tumisneo ParuaHy '1.lmisnect S325

r

For Sale

The IIICIREC office rs l()Oloog 101'
prolessional IOSlruc::iors 10 ie.ctl

ns1n..ct-ona! ptegrams wc:n as ~ 11
Tai Chi. "8rate anCJ count!) ctanong
For more .nlo
C6rslon or ~
7• 5'-5216

ca•

Friiliains: hwcu1a. cokw-1. pennS
& rnakeoven.. Male ano temale mooe5 oeeoec, to, Slate Beauty 5UPQty
Fall Ha11 Snow Qaooer Bat the Ne...
Ptaz.a ConvenltOn Center lf'I Bow1iing
Green Mooel lf'llerviews on on Oc:s
ot,e,I' 7 For more lf'IIO cont~ State

Beauty Supptya, t5021 1e1 -s1n

,rw rl•u• "'' nt'"

u ......:i ~

1mr,. 1r1(J)-. \;ti\. 1rin·r-..

,.inJlt-.. f'"lt·r, ;-nn1,
,'.th!'\t..,. • ,r,:,1n,

t-.~

•h..• t-,, ... , .....k, :11,0

I,.....

,t . .. , ....

-n•.:, ~

r...·.iJ, JThl
"·"••in \,, ;-.i, i.•r .1,,11,r r,,,
u-..-.J t ll.. J~J ,1:•t·• r-.· ' lt.. '"J.!,
,.ilu.. ll•r ,:n.·r 111.•m .. n -•ur .. ,,,r,

917 Broadway

•1

793-9743

Malcrung sote-o.cs. k)ye Mat. &
c h.air Mutt,-ooioreo pas1e1:s "'1'1<tl!
m&uve & Cliue

S20:)I080

9,52

502-526-

E-llal A tlo Su. Bue5cr,e1 400
p1ote 5s1ona 1 norn

·s ,

Re.1s onao-e

298 ..

Anmboo..11~

TtrNJ o!
Pllyw,Q '91Ad pnces IOI' cable, Pav

rw.

mo,e CaJJJ R a16C2-1Q61 to, sa ..
-'9S1nltiei.1es11ec:t'lr'IOICliganayo,.,

"'""
&" hnh Gr1.61 !, g.re•1 n.:-cord &
rnm•o !,t\.m.~ 1 Bupns & :,dling
,·,,mp•n d•.!oo..~. tape, . rtton:l!!o &.
~•1m,._ -.-ttw.,u..-..nd~ in !tll"l\'L' Ab,11
• 1J1.,1 ~amt~. mon1.~. M•i,:.1c
C ird, & tfl~ pl.lnng t:,;um'?>.
f' !!-lt.'l"!t ;-.OCM"I"!,. 1n.:~ & mu,-h
m,,r•·' 1051 Bnant "•\· bchtniJ
"1.-nd, .!, on
ttsnlt.• Rl'lold

~-SCW~ Op.:.-n - d.ii\ !!o
\ EEO CASH! ~HA l TOP DOLi.AR'

TRAVfi ABROAD ANO WORK Maio.e up to S25..;1S,
IHt:nlr\g baSlc..,
converwlJOnaJ Engl~ in .JaDa" Ta,..an ano S l(o,ea /'\oo 1eacning baa.•
grouncl or Asian 1;1ngi.ia99s lf!QUl(ed

I

For more ,nto,rna.tlO" ca ll 206-632·

~k•A-Oot Typing Set,.,b. Com
ple{e comouterll&Mt PMlll'IO ~
Bac:lt.eo by p r o ~! eapenence
1201 Smalhouse ~ 781 -5101

11~ec1 ;55391

Eli;Tblelor KWSP1 SonaN tM bus~
14 .. hrm needs 1ecep11011t51slrunottf:L
fYP,51$ lo, TfP..'f 8 30-2 30 Afl\,
J'nllltOf Pleue ca.II
Ill 781-09~

s.,.r,

101

I

more

inloonahon

For Sale

Attt:ntion WKU Stuoto.tun.~tt.

·(sa \/lf\gS}' save over .l2JX!.O on yout
Oteam vac:.111(11'\i Tai..e S to 10 vac.a.
1,ons every year unul ltle year 2CWXl
• 00'lr.. hna.nong anti
ilPPfO,lal
Can 842-108I lllo.torJR orO A

!To Piacl' AC~;s1fied. Call 745-6:!ll; I

Sol • Touch
ectrci'l y1 IS Perm a
nenl Ha11 Remova l Facial e>1, ,
n, tic Call 8•3 ·6697 MC VISA
accepted

IT0Pia,.., ACLiss1fied, CaU 7l5-6ZS;

Ca,h Bon uses! Appl y at 1104 Broadwa y ur
Sugar Maple Square, 1347 HWY 185.

I

Health ln•urance. WKU stuoent•

S100 S250 SSOO oeducuo•e Robert

~man ..,.._,,ance

842-SS32

C o l ~ r s h ps Available
Re--QOl'OtlCI mHSII~

givn

Getall;I;

Phofle (S02) 7• 6--0S91 WhfJn e&ll!OljJ
select 11\0ouno 1eten011tcauon tnen
elCI 112

I
Lt\\l~\11~ for h d rd h 'Or ~in g , rt:.•~pon::,ibll· !,tudelit,:,, h1
1nm nu r lt:.'dnl . All posit1nn!, d\"dlldble Em pit,~ 1..'\.'

Services

Policies

The College Hetljlhll Hef'1ld
be
resPOnS,llble Ol'llv IOI' tne hr1,t ,ocone.,-,
n senlO" ot an~ CiaS.SthftO aovenrse•
ment No retunes
be maoe 101 pa,
t.illJ et1ncellahor15 Cl.as~heos .. 111 oe
aa:t!Oled on • Pfep&ICI 0,1515 on!\, e.
ceo1 to, Du5'nti..Sll~ ..,tl'l esta.bl.isneo
accounu -'OS may t>e tueeCJ "' 1ne

lwf"ald oNice o, t>~ matl Dayment &nc:ioseci 10 tne Coneve Heights
"-<■ Id . 122 Garren Centet . or .:..1JI

1,5~7

Herald Classifieds can
help you without
breaking your bank!
Call Tun at 745-62 7l1f stop br the
Herald office at 122 Garrett Conference
Center 10 pla,e \'Our classified toda1 .

Pog, 20

~ptrmbrr / 4 . J~.5
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Large 1 Topp i n g

1
I

1
I

& two co kes

:
I

6 99
$

I

:
I
I
I

:
I
I
:
I
I
I

plus ,.,

Offe.r uJid onl y with co upon
h-p;=, 9-25-95

°"
r---------------1
La rge On e

1
I
I

1

T Oppin
. g &
I
I
:I Chee se-s t icks :I

$9 99

I

t ) ~ t4e fte'tlea fun4I™

:

I
pho t u

:

Offer \ •ilid on ly with co up on
E1pi res: 9-25-9 5

I
I

I
I

1

782-0888

782-9911

~--------------~
-~
Lu nch Special

Hours:

Hours:

-l\lon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. • t" a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-Sat .
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun .
11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

Large 1 To pping
99

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WK U and Vicinu,

516 31-W Bvpas and
S Olts\llk Road Vinnit)

10:30 a.m .- 4 p .m.

$4

plu,t,-

Offc, r ,•l id o nl\ "" ith co up on

hpires ; q. z5 .q5

r---------------T---------------T---------------+-------------- --f

: 2TLJW.E,
~me -1 Topping :1Small -1 Topping : 2Small -2Topping:
I
I

I
I

:I

S1Q 99 p lu>

I
I
I

&

lI

tu

$

I

.
.
Offer ,·~hd_only w1Lh coupon

•n order of bre,dsticks

I
I

599

p,u>hx

lI

$ 89 6 p lus
_ tu

I

I
Offer \••lid onl y 1,111,•ilh cou pon
I
- ~ f_i~ s:
CHM

L____ : ~1:~
~9:~-9.: ___ c,.:L ___
1

4-400 Large Pizzas :

I
I

" PartY p ac k"

I
1

l

at ss each

:I

I
I

Minimum o rder~ piua:.
.

I
I

I
I

Offer , •lid. o nl y with coupon

9i~9~___ 1 _____&~,:~~2:~ ___

I

c Hd_ _ _ _ _ :

!:'::_

1

~:-:s_ __

I
I

c ..

J

We

Salute

Ra/JyS
HAMBURGERS

We Have 2Convenient Locations In Bowling Green
640 31 -W ByPass

1901 Russellville Rd.

Roxie Akard

"""'"""'•"µ··•""""""°""=•

WKU Volleyball
Player of the Wee k

~COlTEJI

AOAO

Rally·s

l$2 99 Combo $1 •79
BIG BUFORD T

■

1
I

!$2 •29 Smok
in' !$2 99 Chicken ,
Combo ,
•
Combo

Combo
Meal ,I

I
Rally's BIG BUFORD, a 1/3 lb
I Double Cheeseburger, fully dressed
I roudlng 1oma10. served wtth a regular

RA LLYBURGER made from 100% Pure
Beef. fully dressed 1ndud1ng 1omato.
Served wrth a regular order ol one-of-a-

II -

-

I
I

• orderofone-ol-a·
lond Ines and a
16 oz. soh dnnl<

•

•
_

~~''if~~-

•

•

kmdlnesanda16
oz soft dnnk.
Tax & Cheese exua.
No l im it .

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/

I

l

SMOICIN" SAUSAGE served wi\ll
:
Juicy breast of CHICKEN
I a regular order of on<K>l-a-lond Ines and' SANDWICH, regular order ol one-of
: 8 l 6 oz. soh dMk. Tax extra Add c:M. :
a-kind Ines and a 16 oz dnnk.
1 c:neese · & onoos 11 - • •
Tax extra
•
1
1
•
tor 40e.
1
N o limi t.
:

N o limit.

:

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE .AS FAS T/

IWICE AS GOOO/ TWICE AS FAST/

lWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS F.ASrt

L____________ ~,______________ ~L----------- -- ~,______________

I

Coupon Expires 10~ -95

. 1

Coupon Expires 10-1-95

1

Coupon Expires 10·1·95

I

•

Coupon Expires 10·1-95

~ JI

